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ýENTnission of a crime against the Creator'sEN T inalienable dominion over bis creature,

clex er or brave. Suicide is the acme
of stupidity and cowardice.

olic Fortnightly oiw
iat way of putting things,

as witness tne ioiiowing Irom is issue
Of Juty 15:

"A gentle confrere writes to a il
wbether we, witb La Venite of Queboc.
the Noîthwest Review. the Casket.,
and a few other newspapers,lLhave
formed a society of muiitual admir-
ation.

'A man of gonius or any kind of sup-
eriority,' says the Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table, 'is not dcbarred fromn
admiring the samo quality in another.
nor the other from returning bis ad-
mniration. They may even associate
together and continue to tbink higbly
of eacb other.' And if they bappen
to bo editors, why sbould thîey not
take speciai delight in quoting each
other?

It is an outrage, of course, that Mr.
Enquiring Confrere bas not been asked
to join our mutual admiration societv.
]But we are rather exclusive, you
kuow; and besides , bis own journal
P-0 rarely contains anytbing wortb
quoting.'1

W'hat "The Tablet, of July 1, says
in the extract quoted below, shows
how our co-religionists in England
bave an influence out of aIl proportion
Wtb their numbers.

"Two hundred women-wrîters met
as comrades at dinner on Monday even-
ing [at London]; and tbree of their I
flumber were down on thie programme
for speechs-M-%rs. 'Meynell (who pro-
B ided over the pretty banquet, made
gay with flowers and musical with the
warble of feminine voices), Mrs. K ath-
erino Tynan Hirîkeon and Mrs. Craigie.
The last note to be suggested by such
a festival is a polemical one. Yet the
fact that the tbree spokeswoînen of the
Women writers happen aIl to be Cath-
Glies is sonîething more tban a lucky
fluk-e. It represents the very generatly
Predominating activities of Catbolic
womnen in 'iearly ail the departments

Ï of literature and journalism."

Ce-are Lonmbroso, 'ahose disquisi-
tions on the genesis of crime are ofton
More pretentions than convincing, hap-
pons, bowever, to strîke the nail on
the bead when he says in discussing
the causes of the present growtb of
Prime in the United States:

"I think I1 sbould add, as an addi-
tional cause of crime, that stimulus
to imitation, the publication by the
Press of minute details of criminal in-

idents, reports of the police courts, ac-
eompanîed by portraits, antograpbs
and biographies of criminals; ail of
whlch becoînes more harmfut when we
Consider that it is fnrnished to a com-
Innity [in the United States] wbere

k but twenty two per cent. of the nativ-e
Cerimninals are illiterate."

On wich the Milwaukee "Catholic
Citizen" aptly renharks:

Now, if sucb publication makes
some readers ' active erixinals, does
it not inake a still larger porcentago
lose their abhorrence of crime, and,
as a consequenco, sonîething of their
moral rectitude?
"Vice is a monster of sucb frightful

mien
That to bc hated, needs but to ho

seen;
But seen too oft, famitiar 'aith its

face
We first endure. thon pity, thon em-

brace"
Parents may wisely consider wheth-

tr tbey bave not a responsibility in ad-
Mitting into their households sensa-
tional daily papers (and most daity pa-
Pers are sensational), to ho read by
their childi-en at an ixnpressionable ago.

If our Winnipeg daily papers do not
sin as mucb in this respect as d o the
Ytlow journals south of the line, they
Ocasionally speak of suicide as if it
Weere aimost a joke. Witness the re-

t etout gtoating of one of our daihes over
the cheating of the hangman hy a crim-
Iial 'who committed suicide on the eve
'Of bis execution. Surely the com-

The "Catho
has a rather nc

CURE

111 am not a Roman Catholic, ''Pays a
w'iter in Everybody's Magazie -

cussing the question wby the working
mon do net go toe('bnrch , "but I von-,
turc the assertion, without fear of suc-
cessful contradiction, that the RomanI
Catholic (ihurch is the only Church in
the land into whicb 'a poor, ragged,

friendless man miay go and feel that ho
is welcome. So far as outward ap-
pearances go, aIl are on the samne plane
in this Cburcb whether prince or
pauper. This is 0one reason wby this
great Churcb bas sucb a hotd on the
niasses of the people, for it bas always
stood for the people against their op-
pressors." Thus il happens that the
Catholie clergy are neyer troubled by
the question. "Wby do not the work-
ing mon go te cburcb?"

The samne magazinîe, in its Juty
number, bas a charming 'genre' story
of two t-win girls wbo, baving more
sense than their worldly and ambitious
mother, bated halls, parties and al
the hollowness of fashionable society.
These intelligent young ladies bad
probably realized what is se patent to
thie sterner sex-that onty one woman
in fl-e, to state the case mildly, can
standl the pitiless revelations of even-
ing dress. M-%oreover, these two, being
siîîgularly honest, were s0 painfully
aware of their sbortcoînings that thcy
finalty ran away from their luxnrious
homne to tead useful ives as teachers.
On the eve of their last Party, the
experiences of which (leterminOd tbem
neyer to go ta another, Cora, one of the
twiis. said to ber Pister, Dora: "I
know I shouldn't be sncb a stick if
I did'nt have to wear low' neck. I am
always thinking about those awful
collar bouies, and trying te, hold my
shoulders so as iuot to miake thoîn
worse. ' And Juliet Wilbor Tompkii's
thus describes their last sacrifice ta
the Moloch of fashion: "The twins in
wrappers, bendîng over their books,
had a certainî comneliness. There was
eveui an austere beauty ini their wide,
bigb foreheads, their fine, straight
dark hair, their serions groy eyes and
sensitive moutbs, penisive but inot
witbont humor and sweetness. But the

twins in evening dress, their nnwilling
hair flower-crowned and bolstered into
poîuîpadours, their big boned thinness
contrasting aith Amelie's ptump curvos,
their elbows betraying the red disks
of serions application. were quite
another matter, and they knew it.
The nigbt of the dance tbey came
downstairs with solemn. dutiful faces,
and lifted submissive eyes to their
mother for judgmont."

W e earîîestly commend to our read-
ers -Mgr. Langexin's practical advice
to the Catholies of St. Laurent and ta
all other Cathoties, as well as His
Graces timiely defence of bis own St.
Jean Baptiste sermion. Our Arch-
bishop's happy knack of telling re-
parteo cames out admirably wben ho
says, altuding to the Bey. Alex. Me
Millar's ignorant aîîd insulting letter:

"We bave no lesson of loyatty to take
from any man in this country, evon
if aur name is not blessed with a Mac
at the head of it.'

On Saturdays the Telegram publish-
es an illustrated short story. Last
week's tale caugbt our eye byreason
of a nun flguring in the large illus-
tration. In such cases suspicions of
misrepresentation are in order. But,
happily, this time they turued out to
be groundless. The rnun merely ap-
pears for an instant to recoive a visiter
askîng for a nurse iu the hospital.
Though the story *is evidently net
written by a Catholic, it coutains
nothing offensive to Catholies. On the
contrary, there is one short passage
which may serve as a wholesome
warning to Catholics who coutera-
plate wedioek under the Church's han.
Dr. Harold Latimer, a careless Cath-
olie is quite ready to attempt marriage

with a divorced Protestant whose bus-1
band is stili alive. The woman runs1
away and bides herseif in a Catholic
bospitat near the loper colony ini
Louisiaria. Before starting for that1
place she writes to him, saying thatî,
she cannot, wil not inarry himi,* be-1
cause of the attitude of bis Church on
the divorce question. Thon she adds:
"But, dear Harold, you may neyer1
know what 1 suff ered in renouncing a
love which, in my eyes, is sinloss. 1
(10 not presume to call in question the1
position your church takes in thîs
matter. My concern is for yo'ur happi-
noss and xefare. I realize that no
Catholic is ever really permanently
happy in a marriago which is banned
by bis church. Soonor or later hie
hie wakos from a dream of bliss to a
remorseful despair. Shall I entait upon
you such unhappiness and sorrow and
upon myseif the haunting fear that it
wîil inevitably resuit? Think of what
it would be to me, to know that I,who
love you so doarly, had become your
evil genlus! That, through my love,
you were condemned to a life of self-
reproacb and anguish. So, because I
love you, I choose rather to sufer in
silence and atone, rather than with you
in bitterness of heart. Try to see that
1 have gone out of your life to spare you
future sorrow."

Pius X., says one of our American
exchanges, is proving to be a practicat.
democratic Pontiif. His activity dos
not lie in the samne channels as that
of bis predecessor, Leo XIII. In-
telectua]ly, ternperamentally and by
training, birth and environmient, be is
eminently practical. He has very def-
mnite ideas as to certain reforms and
proceeds in a practical way to see that
these reforms are carried out. He is
taking up those questions which enter
into the *vury 'lay 1f<.of tb-ý priests,
people and parishes. And when Pius
X. sets a certain movement on foot,
hie secs that bis ideas are carried into
effect.

Some time ago His Hliness issued
a letter stting forth certain reforms
w'hîcbhoe wished carried out in Church
music. The reforms were far-reach-
ing and in somie places difficuit to be
carried out. A period of inaction fol-
Iowed. The Pope then made it known
that bis orders mnust be obeyed.

Likewise, bis regulations regarding
the elimination of the ornate sermon
and tbe substitution of the plain, prac-
tical sermon that witl appeal to the
people.

Nor does the Pope depend on the or-
dinary channels to discover wbether
bis orders are carried out. It bas just
been discovered that one way in wbîcb
Pius X. obtains information about the
doings in the Itatian churches and
sometimes also in the churches abroad
is tbrough the reading of the daily pa-
pers, of wbich an enormous quantity
is sent to the Vatican every day from
ail over the world.

Private socretaries, who understandfse verat larguages, cut out the items
which the Pope especiaîîv desires to see
and these are pasted on scrap books
and sont to the Papal apartments witb
a translation if required. Thus the
Pope is ena bled to, find out many tliings
wbicb wnuld neyer be reportcd to bim
in tbe natural course of events.

L'ver sinco the issuance of the de-
cree reforming cburcb music, Pins X.
bas been keenly on the lookout for possi-
ble violations of the rules laid çèwu by
him.

A few wooks ago be ordered bis sec-
retaries to send, him tbe newspaper
chippings giving the account of church
festivals celebrated in many places in
Italy and great was his personal as-
tonisbment to see that the very music
and instruments be bad ordered ex-
cluded from the churches were still
in use in several prominent dioceses.

He sent immediately for the bishops
concerned nand econfrnntpd -eve-rv one of

'-A

Even mlore particular is the Pope'
in finding out worthy sacred orators1
and aIl accounts of sermons preacbed
in Itaty which are printed in the daily
papers are forwarded to him. He in-1
sists that sacred orators shaîl preacb
tbe doctrines of the Cburcb ini a way
wbich is intetligible to their hearers1
and onty recently having seen a news-1
paper that gave the account of a ser-
mon interpolated with many Latin
terms fromn St. Augustine and the
Cburcb fathers, lie sent for the erudite
preacher and advised hina to preach
and quote texts in bis native language
only.

Italian bishops are sait to bave be-
come impressed at the unusual sever-J
ity recently disptayed by Pius X. to-1
ward several members of the bierarcby.
Sixîce the apostolic visitation was con-
ctuded in every diocese of Italy by prelý
ates especialty appointed for tbe pur-.
pose, by the Pope, and as the reports of
the conditions of each diocese bad heen
examiîîed by Pius X., sveral Italian
bisbops bave been severely dealt witb
by the Pope because of alleged negtect
or mistakes in their pastoral admin-
istration. The arcbbisbops of Mon.-
treal and Syracuse i n Sicily were sus-
pended by Pius X. from the rigbt 2of
administering hoty orders, and ail in-
vestigation ordered into the affairs of
the arcbdîocese of Florence.

Clerical News

Father Benoit ,who will be ordained
next Sunday at Prince Albert by His
Lordship Bisbop Pascal, is destined
for the diocese of St. Boniface, anîd
will be bere next week.

Hîs Grace the Arcbbishop of St.
Pouiface left for Selkirk. on Monda Y.

After bis episcopal visitation there
ho went on to Fort Alexander the next
day.

Father Mircault takes charge, this
week ,of St. George de Cbateauguay,
near Fort Alexander.

Father I)osbaies, of Woodridge,Man.,
was bore last Saturday and returned
home that day.

Father ('harles A. O'Reilly, of Ed-
wardesville, Ill., returned to bis parish
on Monday last. lis brother, Father
John A. O'Reilly. of Rock Valley, la.,
remains for a time, on accoint of
serions iltness, witb bis sister, Mrs.
Meagher, of Spence Street. ~

Brother Pilon, O. M. J., of the Rat
Portage Industriat Schoot, bas spent
the last week as a guest of the Fathers
of St. Mary's, taking in the exhibition.

Fathor Joubert, as assistant to
Father Perreault, of Fannystelle. is
in charge of Starbuck.

Father Blain, S. J., is giving the re-
treat to the Jesuit Fathers of St. Boni-
face College, to end on Monday morn-
ing next.

Father Billian, C. SS. R., of Brandon,
left on Monday for Ste. Rose du Lac,
wbere ho is preacbin-g a ton days' re-
treat to the Sisters of Our Lady of
Missions.

In our last week's report of Fathor
Considine's Silver Jubilee we inad-
vertently omitted mention of the
Bishop's assistants at the Iigh Mass
"Coram Pontifice". Tbey were Very
Rev. Dean Colins and 11ev. E. J.
Kenny.

Last Sunday tbe Right Reverend
Augustine F. Sebinner was consecrftted
flrst bishop of the new diocese of Sup-
erior, Wis. The consecration took place
in St. John's cathedral, Milwaukee.
The consecrating prelate was Monsig-
nor «Fnalcnio, Papal 1"egate t-o the

The cathedrat was crowded witb the
leading Catholies of Wisconsin.

Augustine F. Schinner was born
May 1, 1863, in Milwauikee. He received
bis preliminary education at the paro-
chial scbools, graduating in 1876.
Easity first among bis classmates in
the classics ,he early chose the priest-
hood as bis calling. and entored St.
Francis' seminary. le graduated from
the seminary and was ordained to the
priestbood in 1886. His first charge was
at Ricbfield, Washington county, Wis-
consin, where be remained about one
year, whon continued frail hoalth
made bis resignation imperative. In
1887 Father Schinner became a pro-
fessor at St. Francis' seminary, and
remained there five years, resigning to
hecome secretary and chancellor to
Archbisbop Katzer. After the latter's
deatbho was Administrator until the
appeintment of Archbishop Messmer,
who made bim bis vicar-general of the
arcbdiocese, which position he con-
tinued to bold until his appointment
as Bishop of Superior.

The New York "Catbolic News" of
Juty 15 reports that two Jesuit mis-
sionaries, Fathers P. J. Mulconry and
Thos. McKeogb, ended thoir ten monthrn'
mission work the preceding week.
During these ten months of preacbing
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie coast
they beard 22,733 confessions, gave
28.217 Holy Communions, prepared
148 Catholie adults for First Com-
munion and baptîzed 101 adulte.

FUNERAL 0F CHARLES MAILHOT

On Friday morning, JUly 20, at West
Selkirk, took place the funeral of Charles
Mailhot, wbose edifying death we chron-
icled last week.

The churchl was tlîrongeA witb eo1l
trom différent parts of Manitoba to honor
the memory of a young man who was
higbly esteemed by ail wbo came in
contact with bim.

The Requiem Iigb Mass was sung by
the Very Reverend Vicar General, assiat-
ed by Rev. Dr. Trudel and Rev. Father
Belanger, of Selkirk. Besides Mr. and
Mrs. Maithot and Louis Maithot, the
deceased's brother, there were also pres-
ont Rev. Father Dugas, S.J., rector
of St. Boniface College; Rev. Father
Veilleux, S.J.; Rev. Father de Man-
geleere, S. J., Rev. Father Messier,
S.J.; Mrs. Irwin, the two Misses Irwini,
Dr. Lambert, Dr. Young and son, and I.
Lavole. The nmanager of the Iinperial
Bank of Canada, Mr. Leslie, in whkh
the deceased was employed, attended the
funeral, togethier with many friends of
the Bank of Hochielaga. The organ was
played by the Rev. Father de Mangeleere
of St. Boniface College, wbo was the
deceased's music teacher while in the
college. The choir under the leadership
of Mr. Potvin, sang very împressively.
The pall bearers were Messrs. Aubin,
Beaupré, Goyette, Laurendeau, Lemay
and Mondor. The funeral was conduct-
ed by Messrs. P. Coutu and Moody.

Marks of sympathy were numerous.
The following spiritual flowers were
ofered: Mrs. Prendergast, four masses;
staff of Hochelaga Bank, twenty-two
masses. Flowers-Dr. Young, superin-
tendent of Selkirk asylum, heart; staff of
Imperial Bank, crown; the Misses Irwin,
cross; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bell, gar-
land; C. C. Stuart, cross; St. Boniface
young friends, very large crown; O'Reilly
family, garland; J. W. Joues family,
cushion; Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, gar-
land; Kennedy family of Winnipeg,
cross; Mrs. Doupe, garland; Harry
Young, cross; Mr. Brandow, siekle;
attendants of Selkirk asylum, trown;
Mr. and Mrs. Gemmel, crown; Mrs.
Taylor and danghters, bouquet; Miss
Carse, bouquet; Chartes McFadden, gar-
land: H. Moody, garland; Mr. aud, Mrs.
Rogers, flowers. Bis grâce, Mgr. Lange-
vin, and Rev. Father Blain; Mr. Ti-udel,
of Regina, brother of the deceased's
mother; Mme. Major, of Papineauville,
Quebec; Dr. 0. W. Grain, of Selkirk; H.
B. Cumming, ai Brandon, and Mns.
Irving, sent letters of sympathy to the
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ORDINATION 0F FATHER it wili no longer ha bread, and whcn lie l THE DUTOH OALVINISTS AND duced results therein which should not'JOSEPH POITRÂS shail sav, -Thijs js i blood', it w iili o' FATHER JOGUES have passed his notice, bunt whichlonger lixu.Tuy nîw îl
, beýviie. Tuly ay w appy icvertheless lhave.-Cathoîju Citizenhivre tlie w ords oaIll]vSeri pture, 'I (Milwaukee).

Las Sxiav îî~ andy er lsait!, xou are as gods', wieldin)g divine That Duteli (îlviîîists should help
leter aysin he rlialsof t. lar'spower. The rvason %whIy the Church is f t 1llçe a *esuit saint i 1Oraeaf thesterda qiutieattal ofSt lrier*b'denin trat * tsis tll.Lttran'ge incidents inithe, ecclesiastical N tsfo t.RsAeadarnv. 01 SinaJoseph Ioitras. oqne u i ls1tos1who for înany years fris itan a l)rotegae the faut itself is so great as to tîeed no ) prncess throughi which tire canoni zatianaf te god Siters wa~raisd t theextetar îspl~'. u t ie, of of F-ather Isaae Jogues t he firit Jesuit (~th rnil fbttrlt lapriesthood, and (an Xondav, he said his the Blessed Trinity and thv Hles'ed inisisionary rta enter the state of New lever, we *eîîd on a fe%% notes left onflr.s Mas iii he crîven chael. irgin the Bishop recites the forniula, tha York, atuI the fint pri est to visit Man- th1 intigtbehvvu or~îmdnA litle bfani aigt ococlon ~ priest~s lift rup their hands and Ibea t. iit- hattan lslanîd, is toi be effcted.bfredarngoratnet fehdA litm bfoeuing's (ù-clocthe n)ruhbihopnlss otefc htti on ini atrdi 6-)b h oakbfr o netta te fut hatthigoug iau s (theuntd n114 bythaMohw-k.fields and pastures naw-'': Our Proccs-ai St Boniace wnt tovest ii te evig the prîest lv power, and la lie wîho were the allips of the Dattch, after sin, fteBestlSil~wtwhdchapel, assisted by Vers' 1-ev. Il. ag- has that power. the iuîost barlu:rous torture Father, was delavî'd for a w%-(ek oau .4ccoutiltOf1. ' deanSistrs, hiss trilv gret lgie's w as r:îusonîed froin the savages the weat her toal, place today iti a luil

flan l, and I11ev. J. Dugas S.. "My erSitrthsl rui ret v Arndt Van Curler, the )utch Cal- bat weau the rain anda igftudn
Then ail the' Sistt-rs (if the' liolvýnezts day for yoii. Yoil will bu glati to ne- j ;vrîro atoaglOSsatil vsvr ba utiu, t tended-af Jesus and Mary, a ha hall just coin- cal va the blcssing of th(, liai- p , es. Alba verofforrthu rag ei'n5 Iîyhuired1ws of ersanau i as foruîdpleted their annual retreat, camne for-' What a finle crown iig of yalir retreat! Saut dawn tha ofudioti Risandr ta New lldwand and knaaliîîg iin t so ross Ifare Haîv you will bNess (bd for havi ng a t sedn, i a dyrci dby1,'te ci ttiof arv banîg teithe altarnail, reneaweîl theirvow.s, racitiîîglowed von ta cantri buta ta this gr anîtraîî awsl advrccvdi im hersixI itt le First C iîîiicanrtsthe formula in tînison After thisi work !' And yair, daafr parets oftgrethte lucaîl nitister, Doîii ii John in white, scattaring flowers, four acal-simîple, but imtprî'ssive carenmany was iîew priest, rejoice that vour sacrifices MgplniadtelietrOnrlye taigllptenutis, the 1ax'cr, Mgr'. L.atgeviitî legati the 1aw- ha i-e bean accapt cd. Wh:t a lessitîs. iycîte Blcsst'd Sacranliat îîder a can(tpvMass Acordig t theestblihed o h vP prestin . fanily Wht àand lkept Ilîttu unt il lie recoverad froam borne by four- gentlemien.tire ribblonsMitass.tAccording atsic estblihcgan a ewarpfr est ii a fanis-! What atihe ffects of the Indîan itortures, Ibut borne hy four otlîr; the Ste. Raoserital, tic ordnaton erice begn geatres-ar fr what yaî ha a d ne sent him tack ta France -'ith a safe b ud which discoursed sweet m usic ataf)er the Epistii'. Fathur Sabourin aut- '[hase thitîgs are little utiterstod in cnuto or ienx hpta lted as iuasli'r af cerenionie.s. The, as- thc warlîl. Haw ianv poîiigcnuta or i i'tsi htitrval- with the siligiîîg. Th're ive-esistants tii t he'Archlîi,,htîw-re t ha t wttpriesti *vacations fade avybcue Vn ire a uajs an an hrcaultrs urecttefi, r.gdapricîts nieiîtioned altave. Father Sa-, the faiil- doas not favor, themn! How(ulrw

5 sic is a.aî biîs us atfîlvarîgda,sa grea t vas the imlpressionti s char-1 ihsuitavintithe- apeni air, sa, afbuturin assisted t hea uwly ordairied lonig and painful is t ha,îrî'pa ration for atrttd t h Iîits htta highsal1heSarctHstcolî
pricst, F:thar Joap 1h poitras, in the thce uiesthiood. howimany datigars in îîsed tadeaî0aIlhssesas ans av ter- li's 'ei Il na te cr ovtit aîîdconcurrent racit:îfiîîî of thti Cationi and the way! Sa. wihciî the ss-trlkis alcoolî- ' 1nls21concludiîîg partions of the Mass. plished. we inav trîîly thaiik bGod. M-etior si tttiI'oCrla.-PalitoatMr1.Ubiîî'sIlfwihThe pricists whtt imtpaseti haîis after înust thank God as the good Sisters Calndar wcenvîrplîrcted- avnthueote,the Archihiîp Nera, Fathi'n Billia a have 'thlanked Hitîîii t bai r hautifi l had beau iithd anglaîg vtedrothe,1C.S.S.B., (arril-re, S.J., I)atnduîratiil, Magnificat. These are hecavatîlv dax si NARROWNESS IN HIGH ,tdw hîkfeaiuspeaie hf). . 1, J)tîîimaîd, ,1.- F A. )ugs, hat clptîs ftaw:iîls a bar ur PAOs taim fi-oni falliiîg duriîg this timc, w-eO.M.I,, ruininon, S.J., . A. [-ttgzts, ho 

dcslrolis thatwaaur o less dr PLArEV.G, Il. l)ugas, . ... iella, Httgue, La- <cross, ta go ta, God. ta lie ever laittful 1shaulsdesi' ta lssur felds1, ndcasse, f.M.I, Saltaîinm, Vellî'ux, 5J., friaiîds Of Jestîs. This friedhip of shul eign obesurfldan
am tuîît d titt od, îi-tat ami honor, ishat a glace! lit '[han'i, ia ipîuie u f tlisussit)n daw-îî roatis with his Disvic ne -èsce. ý--Haisw

XRCHBIFI( ~~ ~ ,~. prepares us fon hî'îa .'' - Bostoîî-way îv- ' a litti itnciden-t that happy aur dean iiead inust hav e fait asAt c conLSitnift' oast ie-,h itr ih al s is(rc ccurred atfthe Harvard eomniîice- Ha passed sa liear the gras-es if theirZThe meut. Tht' hhnohuit dsgrea ai ce- iatalitv; perhaps antoner year ishentiati, Mgr. Langas-it irst adtlrcssed th'etia eslgsciaftt agtificat, w--as ctiiferreîi on Jutstice' White of the alun gnîat cross is planted, w-a shall secnuns, who had fha niorning tine s-dsanig flic Te Deui'tiiaftt'' îIch Spei nh hbsdsbiga atrpcdteea tnuns, vw s.ho h tliai mîa n e morenasalb th the A clbislîp antd Fat han Poitras S peneB cîc. s-a isds big a ai la-piidtaea t oot, sa that
ther sass. bayliil its iîc tsan'rîiained salut' tiiei nii sieît t anis-. fat tai, is a Catholic, the grae aitie Sacra mieît tay brin,confirintîtltumihali berati' choice ai tht- -nlucoiifariig thase degrees, tha litesi- andrefreshinetit anîd ishî'perfect lufe. With prayen atnd trust ivî dent ai tic uîîis-rsity usualîx- înakas i Jîsus is plîssihig iv Ha itiax- stas aîidCod fliev w ould nssîîredlv tiltainthefi , Be-sides tic clargy tlneath- ntîi-ioted a fais persuuial rcmirls otuiplimentarv lh' 55 thctii.grace neccssat-v for pelrsî'î c-tîtce itn tht'ir flent' w ara pr~setit fie clt'siastics, lit'î. ta flicrecipichîts atnd indicating ss-x Tic te'nder feet sihic ssallced tIsebîesscd vocationi. Thati, alîîîîimîg ta flic T.-Pare ati lM.- Mestiagu-, Brott-s E-tI hyc,(re--t seîccted for tic honorAtnd trcîîblcd w-terncwly oratd î'l iiesf -[lis (rati' tdiiiti isard atid GeorgapiîiastfS.chigt tî aîca Jite it. Aîd sootlied fie snrgiîîg sen,

"Yar emniîuiit fis îîi dî~ îinsef- Ol-ry Sdî,o naI Xi'id'îiicPros-encl-i- Presideuit Eliot deiscbd huns li - a Tlîe feat which liane hiuîî like at red totahfiaLord, ltor edes atioui fthw , aîdBîotlîetBoix-, s. .Tic Poitras Coufedarate soldier. Cafthieliv c dii-sagteptiîstl' tignity, a dî'autimi, is i, titîn î faniiiy, coîîprisiîîg the fatier atîd utth- catiom nd uitaaii...a Are'(tlraîiî ia ateta your gananoîts assistancte, bas ben- eeu tic sister aîîd lrotians of ficeîcîs jurist and pîtblicist'' 'fie sîîatlî'ss haîîds, so ofteti taistwel frnined »yv the' lesuits atîtfe prîesf, Mrs. Philibcert Gadent'au, sister Tic Bostoni Repubhîic makes tlîis 1 ieilitigSulpicianî, -eeling fiat ha asies van i oa'i Mu8.Poit tas, aîd Mts, Pierre Goder- :catuuîneuit: o te recommenft: 
e 1d a tt ri' edrs

a grmintdebf of gratiutde, Iliews rc uae au. tfiitsistcr-iii-lass- acctpied fie 'T 1gttlleshshv et -miTdyaelic ps tifndrsftî express ta yîîmî us grataîtîl sentfi- inuirot bt'iches ou irfia iglît side,'si-hile dering what ticelînesidenît ai Harv-ard fnachsiiig pnm.hietts. At irtt 1 lîsifated ta do "0a, uong otier pensons prescrt, basides menttwiemî ha ivnt out f a i s si-y lAidIîleiug oti he.'d w ar e
buît thc touciing itîtal ofotiO niiation ail tic niuis.Nera M ts. Lana aand M s. 'fa Ilazon Justice W hife as..atCatitîlie. pAmîi-b i heu f a re tly w-î'ii a vHaisg

anîd tie prlîncicofaitlis selectf audietîce Caliiil. Ticetîthar gentlemsen w-ic receis-edthelcpsii i i icarytiniî,hvnhase itispirailruie faspeaî<. PerhaPs, AIL this goodly Comtpanti fluadjoin- li iini ioîattsii febsowa thecd nd îîlatsia îofîîihetaor o
witlîotyoiin help, tiy dear Sisters, ti-, dj othe receptiati room oracaiva allaof ai aîîhouitary degrea trais Harvard nafle illy loti ttseîamse a tc 'fabe
Vocat ionsihici rî'qîinreîist intuuch fost- by otie, fie naw' hîiest's leîssitig antd ta si-ri- not classified lis Mcflodists or bnale wis yu chaIo-,ar hantfhmblecnîg cane ding so natî vrs, tigif îIiss his anoiiîtd hands, aiter whidi all uscîniaiî s icnregion s a-as ngt Paca"fi uiapanai tm

have huit retieied tic hapy fulfillîîîaît tic giîests sîvre einttaiiteli t a luîp referred ta. paealius-rh ium itoscet If wtis raea netlls lf o tii Rilyo iae ii eîtauîc
whici sie witness ftî day, atîd thenefara tuonîs breakfats. Thien fie exfraý-orthifi- f s sta 4ttitet teci aletetingan is ih laHnith dethis ieast is tîouîhly îu an tonrfor yau. tîrv itieintetaretpac-eeUnied art w tiid h C ti-tigrtitfareswas ntoed fiha ia t ate aif eh iie d ir -eflicaneiitkt' e laceavstt iiigtndktioening t flc oaUntdhr eun h w ra ocsiitîtiî'pensohts lresnttwsas ais-e ss±entiîoîîgî fie imatrket jii e lccase sihici yoî eantte, ei s-nfnîgaiflice Churali of (bad: s rgiity rann- l'tthar Dtiudurnud, oralaioft'elîight- -shades o amtbslridge-. pi for Hitiî fiat yvo itîa-eno béfferized by fhe ho oîx- s ofsaireligioun, aîd cfa i uss tsadia îtry-'Presideuit Eliot's words auiphasiz- P lace ta affen Hiîîî. O, noa t oustitdtic pistiood. Tic digîity ai a ne- t64vyears a th li.tofteter1in terlgou ble fJsicligious voctttion is grant, [lit not su Faiar HIi Wh f ic tes~ tic remliionsalconit'ioJustice fuîmr fes. a si ongia tre aven i
grant as tic lieitsfbid. 'OVin coîi- sxyobtttins hart' in Mtassachîusetts ss'icîjH Ns fîvorad e-rtheyou w ii bati thîeî
nînnitias are penettated by tic religionîs HOIME CELEBRATION- i w-,e nsiist tickhuisvîdgc îshther wsic n- wt -u enfafîoi o îspirit anîd flicsacerdotal spirit fhey ttare a-isi îdse-t n lctscii cpt if or hiot. gschiî sa1tle albt iog
poiverful; but whenti ctien aifliese 'iga i îa tyMn htne >irs 'He kîîa-sshfulml value ai Englisi îtyyasyuiiv ati ardtsptisanipsss'tr.lii-nîhvigi on igoftthef r tdayr. Chiarlbs prctt h - words, and sshnt is 1no tlubt irended Hins ahana.. Ha will ea tt hanse atouicasrthsae owe.îisi es gonslif i y havindadnnri- Itîîîgî'n -hometaassert-li nfenctîesvaî fie undcr- w'tfir, who chose pavarfy as Hisstrong supsporft tIte îuistiood. a sst awaaiihuo-stauding-assumîîed lîy nîaîî n X ay inheitîNe.Iwant~l u"Whauî, accarding fis flicPontfificailJspi i aatic Arci- Ets'atd-tiat tie Catialic is a beinld hewîged -nlervoe$- lishîîp ai St. Boniface, tic Veny 11ev.Lady 

s willmthaian vwioatsi
thc ancideacoti praseuts ta thie Bishop a Vient Geiieraî Dugas, 11ev. J. Dugasapant, siarinely a siarar ini tie iuihiîss Inhidean Si.Joseph tigs ini ai
canîdidate fon ordinaitionu, ft-eBisio1 u ua faiOur nattional arrtîcadenme traditions eîdcî n f oip silhiguassWayo lhow hmî t ui worîv'S.J.. 11ev. 1D. Dandurtînd, O.M.., Ras-. hne ah rmuddMîe a- iies fa adornsyour dsvcling for tuisasks, 'Do you knLos-is Diniiîmnod S.J. Rcv. . S,ý and, hne ob eiddwe ciTuis îîay secîîî a tquestion rOf iftla iiî- LwsDunnnSJRv .S-iaorad fiat fia distinction hetw'c a3Chiiuioipartance; bill;wien wc rafiecef fiat fhi hournm, Messrs. J. B. amîd Pieu-ne Poit ras. - iisalf atd-id s Protestant falloss-ciicî_________1 Tic cveniuig sias apeutif nasf plcasamtîy -i aerî1igfa.arehdcacrun'affir miative answ er presup- 1 in fieiidly c onti s e i and itistruiiîcuîful - l s sg t f " H A S A A R H
pases long yeaîs ai study anîd prapara- n oa ui.a PoesrEit h e u nti

tio onth Cadiates prt boh ues aprceediuig fa be ibaral anîd hraad- It is an inflamnmation ai the mucanstioan audnisis-r reanly îuîaaîî uuci. lIn THE FIRST MASS viewed aceordimîg tfa s ligîts, wiîî nao iîuga iatrnbachanua ni u urnsdfitaCtai asal passages cxcifad by germa fiat
uis ausw er, ft'e arcideacan inys fiat bha kdouitb upie taCthole anonîy ha desfroyed lsy fagnant,

1On Moîidny minsg af 8 o'clock-,eabelievas thea candidate worf i ai as-Ftle Jsp1,irssidh fnî aspapt,* should fins hînalyza hs$sftîte ai healiîîg Catfannlazane whiih is hraaticdstuîz 'fhe bnrdcîof ai s office'. He îîeîa tid, 
direct ta fie seat ai tic discase auid iasi ntecae fS.Mary's Acaderny, Ytu orsd<ysblz eranImever yet failad fa cira. Piensaut ta

speaks naf ai an huînor, but ai a burdenti sifaYetFfhn riitn, nisios drownss oi fia hier ooeaa'yinvssaifcto."andifis eaîyaiav chrg. a -iiateaci atrs. Rs-. on ofuse, absalufcly certain ta cura, Catarnh-aven, tc Lard nys fafia newpriaitJostppat Mag- w--als-aveu iii fie acadamie walks. suffared fmein nasal catarrh se idlI shal noalon-ger calyouî tiservant, but iam es'dtelas'aha tas TIsera is (as a eatisaquece of eaiîroni- that I eouidn 'f breatia througiniya friand, foran îfriemîd knaw's whîat bis aeHl auuioit h i an ment amîd iniarfted standpoint), a wcîî- nostri- ," si-itas G. K. Wilunot ai Mari-friand doas. You wiII show tiat yaul bersof aius fainriiy. Tiare w-ena presant Irdanzen vdent at imuas, fiat denI' used ('atarriazona for a -fawaramyiraîss f tîukap li coin_ Father Stîbonnin anîd Rv . Laveque. tmL ites and w-as relievcd. If cured inî
a ndîîîen s'. ic riitiui h tîi-sngSOii eatiu1imn.Caf iaies siauld cînarga an tfeiefl-a short tima"i No othar remcdy justmadieri Te res ms b ol-Tic Sis-erssagoiebutflhm . lectual and social mîsa0unfain peaks, or like Catarriozane-if's fia hast. Twoan f han othars. Netotînîy fia stata ie Atroifgef , rekasaetc ven play golf on tie litarary amd monti's treatmant $1.00;- trial size 25c.grace is reîîuirad, luit 'sirtus proaaa', w-aadniown tudfrin e lrîdidoofly seapas. Thîay are kuidly trenfed-but______________________habits ai vintusi, s0 as fa lla at thed acadîîîy ran-iechia ta rafro

îchthefile vew f Wnnieg'Si f course f bis libcrality (tiaugi GET YOUR RLUBBER STAMPS at11If seaumîs tfa euni' y dean Sigtars ountif ace, Nonw ad aîîd. 9 srnaîmîinand nof ful lwnis of a The Northwest Review, 219 McDer-tiat for a funictiati 80 stlemun as thsisotyws mi.adîîre.ighrodrta h nbihlbr motOWvetie fewar speefafors flic letter. Sce AUI thc viifars si-re i- I to in-aithoer oritii fimesnbtie lier- mtAehow simple aetecrmne.Tesettebatflwiesl 
chasuble, flernaît or lady who talls yau, "WýVhy,Bishop imspases hands. ,tien allI tic lh, girdla and caînplete set of altar lin- bicas my soul, I have uîo prejudicaspricats who are prescrtf do likewise as! eu (a dozen ai ecd), fie gif to fa tier agtiîst thc Catholics-mny gardenar forwifnassea and ta etînmunicafe Sanie- Poif ras af tic Clildren ai Mary wia f the laitthfrce years is a Cafihie, andthing af 'tiec erual pricsthoad fhey saved up fie muauey ticrafor - by deîîy- aur girl lu tic kitchen is a f reasura aithausselves have raceived. If is ust ingtheinselves canîdies and atiar liffle a Cafiolic 1anly, an tiair part, an actaif sympatiy,'luxuries during Lenit. The uîew priaieusfi aatd"ieaiy" Iif is a confirmation'ai their priasfiaod., wara f ii chasuble at his ordinationi and deuîotes a linited horoscope. Yau wiiiThis show-s fhat tiey balieve thcy hava 1 first Mass. Healaso received main tia fiud if aveu lu tieCcoilege professor, preceivad an indalilsle mark, bcîîefiing Sisters aifS %uary's Acadeînya 20-dol-Wh anobceptdfcur,fiat la indascihable, f iey ahane in the lai' casaock, froin fie superiors o aoininemay nart h acted icorse, inpriesfhaad ai Christ, f iey havetetevaros ues o h oy it rsaciolagy, but Who may habsaine power as fhe Master Himacîlf. Sa Namses untfils diacese, cash fa tie axpacted ta know fiat tiera is a Cati- ~T HE RICHARD, BEhas fie young priest whose handa are amoun f a $70, a pyx-case, and many oie view la fiase large subjecta fiat sole Agents, 330 MAIstill moîst witi the chrisin. When ta- ofiargiffa from Ineinera of is iauniy fail wifhia uis deparfinent; and fiatmarrow he siail say, 'This la ny body' and fain friands. Catiolie savantfs haire iabored'hnd pro-

Can Bat Anythîng Now.
How many Dyspeptics can

say that ?
Or perhaps you are dyspept4c

and don't know it.

Have you any of thesie
symptoms ?

Variable appetite, a faint gnawng feehb
ing at the Pit of the stomach, unsatisfied
hunger, a loathing of food, risiuxg and
souring of food, a painful load at the
pit of the stomacl, constipation, or are

YOU gloo0nY and miserable? Then yon
are a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet;
avoid stimulante and narcotcs, do not
drink at meals, keep regular habits, and
tegulate the stonach and bowels with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Nature's specific for Dyspepia.

Miss Lanra Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,
gays of lits wonderful curative powers -
"Lait winter I was very thin, and waa
fast losing fle3h Owinlg to the run-down
state of My system. I suffered from
Dyspepia, ons of appetite and bad blood.
I tried everything I could get, but to
no purpose; then finally started to use
Brdock Blood Bitters. Froua the first
day I fet the good effect of the medicine,
and aln now feeling strong and well again.

I ean est anything now without any iii
after-effects, If gives me great pleaure

to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, for

I 1.01 it aaved my life.'~

Stained Glass
FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCoîinick
259 SMITH ST. - WINNIPEG

Phone 2111

'Les t You Forget
Let us~ remitîd yau that aur popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served Sundays as well as wek
days. Our meu for Siînday re4
is espeicially invit*n. Bigvu
friends. , tî.Bmgvu

JeS. WATSON
Pnaal 519 372 Miii

Pirst Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Biue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range front $3,50 O400

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is ini full hast. 50 dozen Fine

Canîbnie Shirts, Sale Price, 7 5c

D. T. DEEGAN

'INESTr QUALITy

EL1VEAU CO., LTD.
LM ST., WINNIPECG.

'I

,vSri

Il 111 feel It saved m y life. -
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DISAPPOINTIMENT OF A M.ýUCH! Mother bad told theni. Presently a

MARR1ED MIJSSI0NARY 1 locomotive eame wmith a first clas- car-
inage, w'hich was attacbed to the train.

Talking of missionaries, 1 have just 1I The gentleman %vith the white cap had

beard of on1e who seems to have bail arrivedl at th(, sanie time. and, bowing oi
* very hard luck ini is nmatrinmonial politelv bade tlhe Sisters to get in.

ventures. H1e bad mnarried in England But the Mother Superior bad noticed

and taken his wife to India. At the end it wvas a first-clasýs carniage. and again

of two vears' time bis wife died and he mentioned to the gentleman that they

rcceived permission froni the head of had third-class tickets. On heing as-

his %Sciety to returro hoine. There he sured it made no difference, and that ?

soon consoled himself, and witb bis tbey would flot be asked to pay any- -

* second spouse returned to the field of thing extra, or be amnoyed on that I

bis former labours. But Fate deait him p account, the Sîsters took tbeir seats, -YROYAL -WARRANT, MI LLERS 'TO'- M.R.M.TME-PRINCE-OF-WALES
another blow, and at the end of a year1 the gentlemnan -wished them "bon

he was again a çidower. Again hc voyage," bowed and the train left..

asked for leave to return home, but the Now, King Edward was the gentie-

eociety leaders informed biîn there was man with the white cap according to ý
an unseemnly Bluebird sort of flavour the Picayune's correspondent. He îwas

about bis matrimonial doings, and they on a cruise, and bis yacht was at Folk-

did not feelà justified in the expense of stone. By the merest good fortune for

but if be w ould appoint a friend in at the raiilnoad station when tbey ar-

England to epresent im they would rived; and it goes withoiit saving that

furnish him witb a desirable young lady! this cbarming littie episode had been R uilly the B est F lour?
1ý "as his third bride. This was agreed toJ respectfully watcbed by aIl those on_____________

and in due tiîne the steamier bearing the the platforni wbo knew the gentleman

lady was signalled and the bridegroom- with the white cap was none other than Thousands of womnen who do their own baking
eleet -,ent down to meet bis niew partner1 the King.1

accompanied by a maricd friend. on A few nioîîthýý had elapsed when ~ know it is the bet, by results-they don't care about
the return of tbe latter to is bouse hi' gentleman wbo had been an adnîiringte es s-utoswh haefttrditmy an
Was pounced upon by bis wife. who 1 witness of tbe proceedings, 'sas stop-

domianded to be told aIl about tbe af- [ping, for a few' da 3 s, at the place tbe to know why it is the best.
fecting meeting of the bappy pair.j Sisters had cbosen as tbeir new nesi- Of course any maker of flour-with the sarne
"Did Dr. Meekly seemi overjoyed wben1 dence. Luck -%would bhave it tbat be nmet

bc saw Misslanterby for tbe first time?" 1tbe Mother Soperior, and lie respect-I experience-the sarne faciities for seledting the bea wheat
asked tbe lady. "Well, be certainly ulaprchdeasigwtim

wsflurried," was tbe reply; "b~ut 'lfupressio igEd ber. ainat im- n -the sarne tremnendous plant equipment for milling, and
boI hn ht'vroe'i h er. The good soul answered sbe did the sarne process for Electrical Purification of flour

correct term to appl." "But surely. notlowte innerbigmt

be scemed higbly pleased?" denianded bini. "Oh, ves!" replied the gentleman, could inake je4t as good flour as ROYAL HOUSE.-
the inquisitive lady; "for mercy's sake "you know and bave seen his Majesty;" HOLD=if he had the genius for flour making.
do tell me exactly what he said and did/' and then be related to tbe grateful but

1 Well," explained tbecornered busband amazed Sister under wbat circumnstan- But no other flour maker in Canada has ail thes
wl~hen Dr. Mcckly saw tbe lady first ej h aeteKn' cuinac eustsadfcltes hrfr oforeult

she was at the other end of tbe vessel, acelsthe.d h igsaqanac eustsadfclteteeoen oreult
but tbe friend who bad travelled witb 1 The good lady laugbingly remarked ROYAL HOUSEHOLD is made ini this country.
her brougbt himr over and introduced thut she and ber conipanions bad un- In these talkzs we shallgv yugod reasons why
him. Tbe Doctor spoke a few 'svords 1 animously voted that the French rail-gveouoy

to ber only. and tben turning aside be road officials, proverbially known for ROYAL HOUSEHOLD is the beft flour and why
Passed is band over bis eyes as thougb their courtesy, were very inucb out-

be were in great pain, and murmured donc lîy their Englisb colleagues, mbose it is the cheapeat flour for you to use.
audihly: "Red bair for the third time1 kind, respectful and generous treatulent

-and aften al mv. praying too!"-Tbe1 on tbe Follkstomîe occasion thcy wouldO il es"R y lH u hod o r
Flaneur in tbe, Sydney (Australia) neyver forget, and she incidcntally re- 9li' "Ko a N us h d'F o r

Freeman's Journal rnarked that the good Rýing of England,

thougb a Protestant, could teach a
lesson to 'M. Combeý. NM. Combes, wbo

TIHE KINGO (F ENOJ.AND AND! bas probably been informed of the in-a

THBE FRENCH N UNS cident nust tbink so too!

A a~ gIncident ieported by a THE 1115H AI)FINANCE ~
P., (nrrnQlis Immt

Tfli Nem-w asPcvueo eet It is probable that mnost of the repu-
O~asPcvn fr t tins afiaceswihatcs

date, had. in its Paris Cornesponderice, taionas ad finnirs wbicb attaches
a story about Eîlwýard N711. und a party to tbe Irishomsfmtehpp--

of Frencb nuns, whicb sbo\%s bow tbor- lucky Landlordismn of two and tbnee

îîugbly affable and good-niatured is the generations ago. The spirit of those
preentRin ofGreît rithi uwîTri itiieis is ( '<btitedl in many a song and

prsn lgo GetBianand Ire story; as fon instance in the ''lakes

A party of nuns, eleven in niumiller, of Mallow e tanitcoes
½ýrced ither to gîv" up their sacned "Sening futerthan it comeus,
ialling or to leave France, had made BcTh ngis 'sat Y r e natf, us."
hrnnngements to establisb tbemselves , ns esur r aual
in a quiet, beautîful, little city(if En 'g- ithingittv.Teirbuterat3isde toano-a
land not fan fnonî London,ad stanted tm nte u easytmada

on their jounney by taking tbrough en virnment. Tbnee Irish immnigrants
tbid-cassticetsviaBoiogn-FoLpOBrien, Mackey and Fair, once becarne

Stone. Be it noted that not on spoke 11the Bonanza Rings, of Western Ameica.

a word of Englisb, not even the Mohri .ast week it -,vas an Iish-American fi-

Superior. The short sea trip fromn nancier, Thomas F. Ryan. 'sho finally

Buulign toFol~stae ad eem raherp ti ed a Yankee enterprise, the qi

nougb, aiid bad considcrably fatigued tbe11 f nuaneC.('to t
the oorsiserswhoe frstseavoygeI troubles, anîd neorganize'( a situationi
tlie~~~~~~~~ positr hsfissevoaeinv~oîxing hundreds of millions.-Mil-

this bappened to bc. Howeven, as the
nailroad officiâIs ini France had assured waukee "lCatholic Citizen."

tbem tberc would bheD, train neady for -

tbem at Folkstone oit arrivai of tbe
boat, the Sisters consoled the#selves Acthdnni, aftnteibia s
Witb the thougbt that they wouîd siMa scbolans the stony ofAansad

get over the ittle iaconveninences of Sahna sked tbein: "Why does not

the sea. God stike everybody dead tltat tells a

Well, thc boat did arrive lt Folk- lie?" Aften a long silence one littie

Stone, and thîe Sistens followed the feîlow exclaimed: "Because. there

crowd l aong the great quay, to the wouldna be nobody' left."

station. Arrived there, almnost anmong
the last, because thev xvre timnid and

lacke(l the soinewliat uîîcootb aggress-C RE
iVeness of the vetenan travellens, theT I41!CUM ES1
BaNv the trainu; O yes! But found all Dyspepsia, Bolle,
the third-class scats takeni. Their feel- *A à* Pimples,
ings at this discovery can betten bc condcstto,
inîagined than described whlen-O good Lonsti'petion,
fortune!--they espied a gentleman LosfAît Rhêu ,

'shose beadgeair mas a wîhitecap.aAs Ryu,

aIl station-inastens in France-- vearSeula,
Wite caps the goue issters naturally Send uailtobe

thouglit tbat this gentleman 'sas tbe ardsîng fromte
one to address tbemnselvs to, and the tar eh, Lîvi te

Mothen Superior Nwent to hini aîth Bwlso r Blood.er

neverence, and asked bim if lie spoke Moel r,.A lthague
French. The gentleman, takng off Mrs.A. et nt.e
is cap, answened in the purest Frenclhi write,:"Iby*ee

acnasking what be could do for xny grave long ào

bier andl ber companions. The Mother Burmio bleorBt

Supeior qfR*.ly explained their di- ter@. I was run down
toa uch an extent

lemma, sbowing the gentleman ber that 1 could soarce-
third lass tickets. Tbe Sisten was as- moye about the

liue waasubjêC#
sured a carniage would bc imimediatcly ta îevere h«aeda.O..
attacbed to the train, and that be would non; my &pand ize

soon return and sece tby were comfort- wu1 t o n

abîy seated. The genitlemnan left at a houeework. Atter
itebottiesaof

'bisk pace, 'shile the Mother rejoined uBe eB. I f..uni m
the other Sisters, ail anxious to.J#nk ,hith fllYO8trOa

the resuit of the interview. Needless Itewtired a
to say they were aIl happy when the WO!UOUI w0UI&ý

i
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-SERVIA'S CENTENARIANS

SeIrvia litthe country wbicb contains
the largest number of centeflariansi in
proportion to its population of 1,300,
000 inhahitants, tbeir numnber heing
595. Ireland ha'sonly 578 witb four mil-
lion and a hall of inhabitants. Spain
bas only 401 in 17,000,000 people, wbile
France hait only 213 out of 38,000,000.
England numbers 192 centenarians,Ger-
many only 8, Norway 23, Denmark 2,
and Switzerland none at ail.

A STUDY 0F OLD ÂGE

Reveals the f act that tbe lood is us-
ually thin and'lacking in the strcngtb-
ening properties of young folkst' blood.
If you want to fill your blood with the
fine of youth, build up your strength,
restore your nerves, just use Ferrozone.
It's the most potent tonic known and
will renew the flickering flame of an
aged lit e hy imparting nourishment to
enfeebled organs. Ferrozone fortifies
weak systems, feedit the blood, brain
and nerves with new Iiie. Try Ferro-
zone. Prîce 50c. per box.

Bond model, sketch or phtforfroeot
o ptaaility. Alb&,, ueof ttl

Ho."to Obtatu and Sei Patente, What Inventions

= fY. now to Oet e. Partuer. .zpla.tn.e itl
. , eaimovemento. eand eentaie.i,$00 othoz

s'ueub ofimportanee te invmntors. A44dre8,

H.LIL WILLSON & CO. Om
Box 93 W6m iuIdg. mIN9O.L
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ju C,£ornvent and JiItar

You Cannot procure better value for vour monev than at ~ntucIu peII
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THE REV. MR. STARBUCK AGAIN 

M S UT S
(Sacred lleart Ilevîvwî Ijl'or the sake of coiv onionce ,%,e livide 

re ed fo th s p sk c ea u s
Mr. Star h'ck's ip epr iis week into 

Wtes M uut otn wl rv ni n g a s i r S t a r b u c k d o s i n p a r a g r a p hb 

t e O o r l o u n e a a t e c p e

8, 'htdistinîetion 1 then, dos lorne 
bi___ftostes. 0lrntupesu x ttnake b t w ,onî P ter and theo ther 
an s pi t e o pt w a"POsles ýAv soul prferthi foin:DIRErIONs: 

Sear o exposed patsapostles? XVandould proter tis ferm: 
- - nig ît.make betwon Peter and the othr 

_W ' nte ? B c n e w a e e d istin ctio- j ( h j t--p 
ric e . [ Se a n d 2 5 e P e r b o ttie

power io r det es and t po we enf the 'r lli alov e ut is fron t a drawing of the nw one of the North xest Ilview. on the corn er of Princess and II W is e & e o.
pow r o Peer nd tho poner f t e L Cum berland Streets; b tilt b v The, M oore Printing (Co., the pubishers of the paper. The leview have

other apostios is due and inust ho due arranged a very coinfortable 'suite of offices where the initerests of patrons (both advertisers and sttb- DRUGGISTSDlot ta nny Bct e of rone butt to the act seri bers) will bc carefntty looked after. The building wil1b 
1d1frocpnc-aotAuut1.414 M31n and C:3r. Partage &Younghimiseif speaks of Peter as having, in 

i
Catholie belief, "received froin J05 115 in a bsody, nnd Peter was always n1 W'ý'hon tho Hoev. Mr. Starluck says,1 4. Bonne does fnot suppose herseit
a peculiarly pure and precious fra- lnenilser of that body. '[he Cnth- j in paragraph 12, "'that Gregory thel to have received froin Peter ,înv ehv
dition." Emerton raisos the question olic toaching in the words of Sehanz (Great did not dlaim for the' Papacy othor traditioni than th'ît whiech haeo hic it fbt
of %ht Peter roceiveoct rorît Christ, i,: "Christ besteod the plenitude of any inthtîbitî. and that certaintv bad Prev-iountY eonnunieatecd ta Jeru- Improved Parni and
and w-e wish that Mr. Starbuck, in the Apostolie power first oin Peter, and Pins X., inakes no such profession to- salemn, and to Antioch, and subsequent
correcting the Harvard professer, bad subsequently Christ. adinitted the other daîy'ho3 mistaken. His reason Iy comtnunicrîted, through Mark, toa r~~é~
shown moro futly what Peter did apostios ta a participation ot Poter's for this stateînent appears to be that nei- Alexandria' She holds ber own tra~- eyy P opetyaor Sale
actually receive froin Christ, above power and authority." And again: ther Gregory, nier Pins "was ever calod dition to bc identically t he same ivith
and beyond w-bat was given to thel" Just as ait the apostios, in Christ's to define anyv burning question of doc- that whieh JongetoE eu Estates ecornomîcally and'judiciously
othor npostles. The only distinct- lifetirne, sharod ini his mission and trine.'' Doos Mr. Starbrek imagine and Philip) to Hlierapolis, and Tho- taae.W ieseitatnint
ion hotu-cen Peter's power and the power, se, after His departttro, tbev that the Pope possesses infallibilitv maus te the Christians of mIdi a, h aeo rprytse xtsv
power of the other aî)ostles tbhît Mr. were ait to have the fullest share in oîtly while he is i the act of exer-ianid the other Apesties ta the churches with us.
Starbuck mnttions5  is1that Peter the power intrusted to Peter." "kS cising that prerogative? "ýInifali ilitY,"i founîded hy thetn respeetiv.elv.
aloneceould transinit te bis succcss- it Possibile," asks Schanz, "for the says Schanz, "lis but a chiet funiction of 5. Tertullian. expostulating witb the DALTON & GRASS[E
ors, the' Bishops of Rome, "bis ow'n other aposties to share ini Peter's the Primacy." A~s the PrintacY is 1iereties about thoir doctrinal vagarnes, REAL F.5TATn AGENTS

plenitude et ecunienican,,iithority," power' Dues the priînacy of one admiiit permanent and net intermittent, 80 tells te htwaee lotiejPoe15 8Mi te
while the other apostios could give Of a share in its power by many? The mtust infallihility be. Indeed there is church they nniglit consuit, wbethe

ony ocl ursd'tol. h tcv answen' eau net ho doubtful. The an axtonn: oc infallibte, always 1 ome, or 'Cerinth, or Ephesis, or
Starbcick says bore is truc, b)ut it seeins, aposties. therefore, participated in the' infallibte". 

Thessalonica, or any other. they wouid
te us lot to be fuît or eptiit enougîn. saine power antd autbority which Peter 

find everywhere the sanne tradition of Wh e 'fied to a
In the paragraph just preceding the received frein Christ. The power and 

WPhDRTOS O ocrn.-oaotlial osiue v '
one on whicb w-e are eommentiilg, authority of Christ is one, and the trutb OSDEAICS O ATH cdocrin emno ps thiatil c onsd
Mr. Starhuck quotes Professer Schanz and:race of Christ is one. It is com- OLICISM BY A RTSTN o Kthn

~~TESTÂ NT cuch ed eni n dsofthe t, aivahgandeos K tc e n
to explain the relation tof the power i nicable ut fot divisible. It woud THEOLOGIA N netd wt n e h xrv g n e11of Gnosticismn, which, aithorigh net the 

USEA

of the aposties to tbat of Peter. it be divided if each apostie had received 
oyform of heresy at that tinne, ivas ~FÂT- -

might have heeni more sa-tisfletory suprenne anîd universal, that is, absotute-, CCCLXII. stiti the principal, certaiiy the nnost
had Mr. Starhîîck given us thislcîe I idpnen oe. u 1cete . On page 43 of bis ,"Medioeval dangerous.
parison in Schanz's own words, This terni an organîic body with a head, Europe" Professor Enterton speaks of 6. True, St. Irenoeous ascrihes a and you have heat only where, wheti
anatysîs and description of the powers it is *only shared and communicated."i Peter as, in Bonnan Catholie l)lit, pectîtiar trustworthiness ta the tradition and as long as you want it.
bestow-ed on Peter and on the aposties, It bcl eobserved that Mr. Starbuck having "received frein Jesus a peculiar- ot the Roman Church, flot as being Cail and see these stoves before

as givon ini bis third volume, differs appears as a Protestant ta give each ]y pure and precious tradition." different frein apestolie tradition gen- buvying.
much froni Mr. Starhuek's presentatioti apostte supreine and indeperîdent power 9. It is evidenît tron this that pro- erally, but' as being peculîarly welIof he san e ocrine. Acc rd ng ho it oîn r ga d t P ter w h dene - fess r E m erton curously m isunder.. guarded against corruption or defect. A U E3 R L IG U T C O .
Schanz, Christ nmade Peter "atone" the pendence ont Peter. To this effect stands the doctrine et Rome. Romo As the Christians trom attover each pro-
corner-stone, the foînndationi of his Protestants neyer tire of quotinig St. dees not betd that Peter received from, vinîce reserted te the inetropolis of ephn23. 15PraeAnu

-Church; Christ gave Peter "toie" the Cyprian's words that the aposties re- b is Master "a peculiarty pure and the province, se the Christians tromTepon23. 15PraeAne

keys et the kingdoun of heaven,that ceived the saine powe.r as Peter. Butj precious tradition." She does flot ail over the Empire resorted te the
is, suprenne authority in bis Church. Scbanz, quotinîg Cyprian's words, shows 1 elieve that St. Peter received from motrepolis et the Empire, and there,
.By special prayer Christ obtained for this construction te he erroîteous, and Cbrist any other tradition than that under the penetratiîtg oye efthtb(Ro' Office 'Phone 1239.

Peter "alone" indefectihiity aad infaîli- that "lCypriani views the primacv as cormnînticated te "ail" the aposties. man Cburch, te which, howover we
biity et Faith, and then commission-. the crie and indivisible poer et Christ, She does net believe that the Savieur may eXPiain it, thore tîad certiy Clr lJo lUu e
ed bini te pretect the taith et the shared and particiPated in by inany imp arted te Peter any mannere been cemmitted a speciatClaqkigrisrjHughe
other apesties. Christ made Peter that are one body; and that they are eseteric teachinîg. Ail th rAosteftjdmet niintadOpateU D R A I."atone" the shopherd et the wboet flock, one bocdy by nieans et their bead."I were with their Lord throughout the perversionîs et original tradition mu- 

UKINC

and it is therefere Peter's peregative This was the reasoni. Cyprian 
ios 

oree i atl insry n utyepne ahohr nd ru
and the per gativ o etf Peter's successors w y C hrist gave i s pow er first t e i e h e u r c i n an t t e d n a c u p ie e e t h s r s î- 2 'A m bulances in o ec on
te previde the' wbote flock with sound one and thon te ethers te show that Ascension. The Savieur gave thema ing, net in any difference et substance,Iovangelical doctrine, te leadi the flock, it was for unity and net for division. ait the saine instructions, and nmade but in a more circular cempleteness advaeample spîriuai sustenance from the quetes Cypriani as toitews: "IDoes any On the throe occasions when the nine ia the provincial churches. 186 JAMES STRIEET.
treasurv of grade which Christ lett in one, Who abandons or resists the Chair!Iwere away, James and John, the sens 7. Mereever, which ProtesatsemWN IEM . IPet r's kee in . A cor in te Scb nz t ete , u on w hon îî the C hurch is , et Zebedee, w re pres nt, qually seldom t e know , and ven C atholies
Peter atone received att theseo pwers; built, imagine that ho is in the Cburch?" Fi with Peter. targoty te negtec't, Rome teaches that
Mr. Starhuck's single phrase appears A Cathoiic dani bardly undorstanid! 3. At Pentecost ait the Apesties re- oach Apostie has a univorsal juris-
te us an inadequate description et the last sentence et Mr. Starbuck's ceivodi the tulness cf the Saine Spirit, diction. Therefere, as is remarked
poers se unusual, the like cf whieh had paragraph 6. His intorprotatitîn etfIwbicb, the Cathotie Church teaches, en- by the eminonît Catholie Professer
neyer Previeusly been conferred on Irenieus is itîferior te lenan's in- J sîred te them cli the same Pienary and Schanz, as long as the Apesties iived, LEARX TELEGRAPHY &6R. R. ACCOIJNTIN6
mortai. man. It sbeutd aise ho noted terpretatioci et the saine Father. Mr. infaliible inspiration, in everything in- the Primnacy, aithough existing in prin- $50 e, 100 Par onth I. ai.ry assured our

that Christ gave Peter net onlyltbe Starbuck's rotnark in paragraph 7,1 volved in the revelatien et Ged in ciple, was in a manner in abeyanco. until ytu have a position.Lresasn f

abe e gavti he owherbtaseers. eato Piayntbigi utjCrit h psls mgtsm 8. What distinction, thon, doos Home railway officials. Operators alwair in dO-

pew r o av te thr a osie. peatenduring Peter's l etm , i tim s have te confer, and compare make between Peter and th t o flfG. Ldiaas dn te. Wit o aa
Ther ote sies recoive ad ther true, hug roesracnn nue~points ef view, but the resuit, it is Apesties? This. Peter had universa l Og RSgo&E 8010O0F TELEGRAPET

powrm etindviualy ad par aes a~y and important occasions 1 held wbere doctrine was concerned, jurisdlictien ,and se had Paul, and John, Clncinnsu, 0., Dufrulo. N.T., Atlantic, GA.,

from ene anether, as the Rev. Mr. when Peter exercised bis primatial was always that wbîch Seemed good and Phiiip, and Thema, and Andrew, à Ban Franciiso. cal.
Starbuk' wods niht mpl, ut owes.te the Holy Gho8t, as Well as te them. and each ot the rest. Hewever, while CAUI Correspondence for our varions sehoola i

Cnducted frein the Elecutive Office, Cincjnnati,O
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Andren-, or Philip. or any of the rest, upon his hearers their political obli-
though himiself hav iug ecumienical igalions. Catholies should consider it
autbority, cool(d onlv give te the their dutv te vote. H1e tld of the
bisbops ordained by hlmi local uons- action of the pope who, after ordering
diction, witini a restricted range. 1c- Ihall-an Catholics to abstain from po-
yond which they would bo usurpers litical action. how hoe urged theni te
if acting ais ordinaries, Peter alomme exercise their politicul rights. He con-
eo"lflnicaiiýted to the future incumuibents tinued ini substanïce as follows:
Of theoERoman Bishoprie bis own pleni- '-We need your votes. Sec iu France
tudle of w-cunencal aulhority. su that where the chlircb is persecuite te the
iu thein. and in themu daoue, the- Apos- great seaudal of the whole world. Lt
tolatc-, altbough net conitinuing iu its is becauso ('atholies do net kuow how
Inspiration, continues in its exorcise of to use their votes. It is not bv' finle
Ufivrsal govermnnent. more or less cx- speeches, nr by prayers even, that jus-
Plicit aiccordinig te circumnstancos, lbut lice inay be made te rigul. Ve
everYwxhmere existing as ef righit. mnust pray, but w-c must also kilow
k 9. Moreot-er. the Romnan Catholic how te act. It is net Protestants we
Church. while net climing for the suc- have te fear. No, it is bad Cathî-
l2essors of Peter, any more than for those clics who allow tbemselves to be iu-
Of the other Apostles, aniy continuance uf fluenced by mioney. offices or heners.
the apostolie gift of 1positve inspiration, t is thoso w ho are alu-avs afraid. We
holds that. uegatively, selunuch of nust make use of our right. The
Peters gift of inspiration bas boccurcb bais the righit te speak ou cer-
transmitted te bis successors as Ibis, that tain political questions as Well as on
wheu a Pope, speakiug "ex cathedra," religions matters. on school legislation
defines il doctrine of faith or morals lu- and other sucb matters. Yeun mnst
Volved lu the apostolie rexelation, the obcv the pope and mîct allow your-
Hioly Spirit restrainis hiia from detliug selves te 1w tenpted by a sum etf
erromeouisiv-. As the-Paster ,ateriuns" neney, a little clice, etc. I respect
saYs, tbe Holy Cbost dees net cein- the freedoinicf tbe people. But I tee,
11unicate te the Pepes the knowledge miust obey tbe pope. t is the duty
Of new- trutb, but He does clear tbeir ef everv Christian. I exact of yen
definitory stateln(-uts of trntb already ne other duties than w-bat is a duty
knewn lu the (hnrch of aIl inter- for iiiNself.'
Mixtures of falseood. The Picnie.

10. Therefore. w bile Professer Emi- The> celebration of St. Joseph, the
trons stateinents et the dlaims cf patron saint of Metis, toolk the tomsi
LRme 10 spiritual snperiority over the of a grand pienie on the shore of

Churcb bear considerable oulward re- L.ake Manitoba. NIessrs3. Simion St.
8emiblance e thie actual Romnan (10e- Germnain, Adrien Carrier. Williami Ver-

ynn,îe eîonwol îfrn nette and Joseph Hanflin, represcnîed
assumuptiomîs, and would, if developed, the St. Joseph societv nf St. Norbert.
rosoît lu wbelly different conclusions. ',\r. St. Germain delix-ered a short

Il Professer Emierton says tb at speech ou the neccssity of the Metis
b-y the time of Leo 1. the belief lu the ho stand uihed.
Superiority of the Roman Cburch 'w-as A concert in thse evening permitted
acceptod by pretty uearly every oeeil a creditable amount cf local talent
the Western world.' According tehdipyisef
Erniertons strange statement, that An Interview.
theiltoniaiu speriority was nowhore
admitted lu the East, hoe must bold the A Free Press reporter met Mgr.
tact Ibat the Council of Chalceden Langevin on the train as hoe was geing
8haped ils wbele doctrinal action on te S,'t. Laurent. Conversation tfel
the mnodel cf Leo as mnerely ewing te on the effect of the sermon delivered
the accident that Leo turrued ont a by bis grade ln St. Boniface on St.
great theologian. Doubtless tbe lac- Jean B3aptiste day.
Clanatieus of the Fathers of the "Yes," said Mgr. Langevin, "tbat
Conucil: "~Peter bas speken tbrough sermon caused a good deal of coin-
Leor" incud(ed this, but tbey cor- ment. I have not thouglit it proper
tainly iucluded much more tban this. to reply te criticisnu. 0f course, 1
Imagine the Fat bers of NcMaltboug was speaking lu Freuch and the word
they were led bv Athanasins. cxclaini- pride does not reuder the exact moan-

ltlg: "The Apostolie College reappears 1 ilug of "foerte.". whicb is diguity, self-
lu. the deacon Athaniasiins!' respect. But 1 bave net a word te

12. On page 44 Emerten says îbht take back of w-bat I did say. It is
Gregory the Great did net cdaimi for due te the Friench-Canadians that this
the Papacy auy infallibility. îI. is country was saved te Eugland. If
true. He did not. He was nover Riel bad conseutcd te 0'Donoghue's

-Caled 10 define any buruing question proposal te raise the Amierican fiag,

et doctrine. His daâims for the Papacy thse whele Canadian Northwest from
Were confined entirely within the circle Lake Superior -te the Rockies and te

Of administration and discipline. Iu the North Polo would new -be Ameni-

these, althougb bie cxercised a higb cari. And thon w-bat weuld have be-
andirpnesalmug uuthoity. I amno t cerne of British Columbia. The United

aware that ho ever professed te be lu- 1 States, whon once their flag bas been

fallible. Certaiuly Pins X. imakes ne raiscd, alwvays retain possession under

Sncb profession today. In the pentifi- the plea that sucb is thse wîll et the
Cally ratified womds of the Swiss bisbops: inhabitants as thse fact w-us exempli-

"The Pope is not infallible or impeccable fied lu Oregon and Texas.
lu bis life or lu bis conduet,' lu bis po- I nîn loyal te the fiag and tbankfnl

litical views, lu bis relations, wibb tm- that 1 was boru under the Uinion Jack,

Poral princes amnd geruments, uer but the above tacts must bc receg-
even iu the goerrnoent of the Cburch nized. Well thiuking men do net
111 general." doubt the loyalty et the Catholic

13. But bad Gregory been called clergy. An American prelate once
to decide somne question et doctrine, said te me: 'Mgr. Tache nt tee far
thon I wholly misuuderstand bis char- iu preventing yeur people tnom join-

acter and daims, and the wbole history ing the Fenians (1871); youwould bave

et bis Sece, if, afler full consultation been just as well wltb us." WhTen wo

and deliberatioîî (the obligationuet bave thus been loyal merely eut et a

Whicb is acknowledged by all) ho would sense of duty, wby should we net

net bave insisted that bis final de- a- rigbts as original inhabitauts et

finition should 1)0 receivedan wud the soil and the iniperial promises. Il

net have treated the Patriarch of Con- is a bigb compliment uin y mind te

Stantineple or Antiocb, rejecting it, pay the Britisb flag te say Ihat it
Ua a eretic. sbouldho luinurning when justie

Charles C. Starbuck,
Andover, Mass.

X<GR. LANGEVIN ON
POLITICÂL DUTIES

The Archbishop's Speech at the
St. Laurent Celebration.

Free (Press)
Saint-Laurent, July 20.-This town

has been gaily decorated and oui ey-.
ilIg itself for the last twe days over
lbe double event efthIe visit et Mgr.
L-angevin te cenfirm some eigbty chil-
4renl and the celebration et St.
JOsep's day. Mgr. Langevin was re-
Oived at the station by the wbole

population on Tuesday atternoon and
escrtod te the cathedral.

In bis sermon ut the confirmation
service, the Archbishop again deaIt
Weitb the political duties et Cathelies
in nergetie terms. Atter speaking et

the erganîzatien ot the Calholic churcli,
frOmI the pope dowu, ho said Ihat
Caîholies must feel happy te bave
8n1 lutfallîble chiot. He also said
that it was a grievous sin, a crime,
for parents te neglecl the education
Of their hblîdren. Thon ho impressedi

and liberty of conscience are violated.

It shows that the Union Jack sbould
share it our jeys and lu our 8errews.
We bave ne lessen et loyalty te take
from any man in this country, even
if our name is net blessed witb a Mac
ut the bead et it. God save the King!
In reterence te wbat a correspondent
has said about beycetting 1I'nover
tbougbt et doing anythiug et the kînd.
Our friends on the ether side ot the
river know fully well that we buy a
great deal trom tbem and really we
intend te continue. But I simply ex-
pressed tbe wisb that the people et St.
Bonitace would advertise in Frenchi
and, if tbey chose te do se, lu Eng-
lish."

Persans and Facts

The leIter rate from, Canada te Aus-
tralia bas, for seme lime, been two
Cents per haîf ounce; but the Aus-
tralian Commonwealth continued ils
old charge of 21d. (5cents) per haIt
ounce unlil the 151h oethIis monîli,
when the rate was lowered te 2d (4

1cents) per hait ounce.

WESTERN CANADA'S GREAT

UN DUSRIA
EXHIBITION

Winnipeg, July 20-28, 190
$50)000 IN PRIZES & ATTRACTIONS. Reduced fares on ail Railways. Seven Days Racing

Prise Lists anid Attractions Programmes mailed ou application.

F. W. DREWRY, President R. J. HUGHES, Sec.-Treas.

- M

of Sovereigu Line juice this
summer. It's good for themn.
Quenches thirst-keeps them
cool-takes a-way the constant
craving for icewa±er.

Sovereign
Lime Juice

prevents the stomach troubles of
childliood--keeps the yaungsters cool
and happy ail sumimer. Itts >lst the
pure lime luice-nUo acoehol.

SINSONBRO$-CO. Ltd,HaaxN.

A monumental edition of the illus-
trious scientist GalileO's works is in
course of preparation at Florence. Lt
will eml)race twenty volumes, contain-
ing a host of bitherto unpublished mat- l
ter. Most interesting among these wiIl
prove the complete report of Galileo's
trial, printcd for the first tirne frern
the jealously guarded originals exisI.-
ing in the Roman Xrchives of the Ho-

'y Inquisition. This disclosure bas

provisions of the late scholarly Pon-!
tiff, Pope Leo XLII.

Rex-. Stephen lunes, formerly pas-
tor of the Church of St. Mary the Vir-
gin, Episcopal, of San Francisco, bas
renounced that faith and joined the!
Church. He will separate from bis
wife and enter the priestbood. Mr.
lunes believes it is his duty to enter
the prîesthood, and Mrs. Lunes agrees
with him and will net only second bis!

appeal te the Pope, but will hersoif en-
ter the services of the Church ln solies
of the religions orders.

Fath'er lunes, as, he is commenlY
knowu, is a son of Rev. Robert F.
Unes of Philadeiphia, founder of the
Philadelphia Home of the Merciful
Saviour for Cripplod Children. H1e be-
came a 111gb Church Episcepalian
clergyman. Soon aftcr the announce-
ment of it was given eut.,r ue
was engaged to Miss Louise ýSm-ithers,
daughter of F. S. SmithersaNe
York banker. The couple were inar-
ried in 1900, and in September of that
year Mr. Innes went te San Francisco
as recter of St. Mary's.

Father " iie became i__ledi
1902 in a disagreement with the bish-
op regarding alleged violations of the'
church usages, and it was said he was
finding himself less in sympatby with
the tenets of the Episcopal faith than
he bad hoped to be. Finally, Mr. In-1
nes gave up bis work at St. Mary's and
hecame a communicant of the Catholie
Cburcb.

Mr. J. A. Karcb, the arebitéet of
St. Boniface College, arrived here fromi
Montreal on Monday and remained
till Wednesday as the guest of the Rec-
tor of the College. H1e examined care-
fully aIl the building and found the
progress of the new wing satîsfactory.
Mr. Karch is of German descent on
his fatber's side four generations baek.
Since the end of the eighteenth cen-
tury, when bis great-grandfather,
a surgeon in a German auxiliry reg-
iment, received the seigniory of Pres-

lcott lu reward for services during the
iAmerican Revolutionary war, and set-

led in Canada, ail Mr. Karch's femnale
forebears bave been French or French
Canadian.

THOUSANIDS 0F

iPEASE"

ECONOMY FURNAGES

Are being, and have
been installed in the
finest homes and
public buildings in
Canada and United
States during the
past 25 years.

Comparison with
other makes wilI
convince you of its
superior construc=
tion. A talk with a
friend who has used
one for a number of
years wvili decide you
in favor of Pease
Economy Furnace.

SEND TO-DAY FOR? DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

ptàstL.WALDN CO., LIDINNPE

Pull Mne of the Heaters will be shown
at the Ilidustrial Pair, Wminipeg .

I I
ID M

IT 18 BIG13LY INJURIOUS

To use a cheap, drastie physic. Sat est
remedy for constipation and lorpid liver
is Dr. Hlamilton 's Pilla et Mandrake and
Butternut wbich loosen the bowels wilb-
eut ripug pains. Use ouly Dr. Hava-
ilous Pilla. Price 25c.

J . THOMSON & CO.,
* THÉ LEADING

I UNDERTAKERS AND
* EMBAL MERS.

* OPEN DAY AND MIONT.

601 MAIN W94NIEG.TÉLÉPHONE 1. WNI



SCIENTIFIC PRIEST between natural morality and the supe
natural virtues that the Christian ain

Conducting Important Exucriments to practice. This dotesflot meanith
In the United States natural virtue is to be neglccted or the

-- its importance is Iessened by the fat
There bas been in this country for that the' Christian aims at somethii

somne time past one of the greatest bigher. Tht' practice of the nature
scientists of the age, a Portuguese virtues is a part of the complete Chri
priest, who bas made discoveries whieh tian life which ail are bound to attaii
place hlmi in the front rank of the as- as far as possible.
tronomers of the wor]d. This is 1ev. Our Cathoiic people too often forgE
Father M. A. G. Himalaya, of the' that good may be accomplished b
Arebdiocese of Braga, Portugal. Fa- good exarnple. We speak flot herec
ther Himalaya camne to this country avoiding bad example. The C(atholi
to erect and operate his great inven- who is unfaithful to the teaching of hi
tion, the' "pyrbeliophor," at the St. religion, wbo publicly disregards hi
Louis World's Fair. He is dcvoting obligations as a Christian and as
bis time to study and research, and citizen is the' greatest stumbling bloc
makes bis borne et present in Wash- to, those outside the Church. The
ington, wbere, in addition to, bis scienti- point to hin as a reason for their atti
fie work, be acts as temporary Chaplain tude towards the Cburcb, and thoug1at the' Visitation Convent. as well as, their rcasoning is faulty it is bard to gi'
assisting at St. Matthew's ehurcb. a satisfactory reply to it. Ont'bat

The' International Jury of awards at ('atholic can do more harmi than
the' World's Fair last y ear gave Father dozen bad noni-Catholics. Thcy mal,
Himalaya the grand prize, the ighest no profession of being good; he pro
recognit ion accorded any e'<hbitor. fesses a religion that requirtes virtue, ar(
His invention, the pyrbeliophor, at- his example is the' worst on that ac
tracted more attention and was more count. But it is the' ordinary Cathol,
honored tbain any other instrument in who oftcn faits to grasp the opportuni
the' group of ph 3 sical and astronoical i tics that are within bis reacb for doirý
devices. The' pyrbelibphor is a "sune good among bis fllows. Perhaps hi
machine," and hriefly stated. it is an it ziot an are of bis influence and(iI
instrument wbich nîcasures the beat of thinks littlc of bis power of good ex
'the' sun, moon and stars. It is doubt- ample ovei-others. Yet it is hy thq
fuI if, in the popular mmd, adiaed little acts of evcry day life tbat non
heat is ever associate(l witb any Catholics are impresscd. The' practiî(
planet except the' sun: yet Father 1 of virtue because it is required, is,o
flilalayas invention bas made possible course, of the first importance; hi
tht' exact measurement of heat from the setting of gond example to othere
the' moon and stars, as well as discover- should not be forgotten.
ing tbat hitherto indefinable extreme Tbe teachings of the Cburcb ma-
opposite of absolute zero now knomnn convince mnen wbo van be induced t(
tbrougb tbis prîest-scientist's demnon- consider thcm, but the Cburch to-daý
strations as "supreme degree." is largely judged by the lives of indi

Father Himalaya is an intcrcsting vidual Catholies. Non-Catholies esti
character, a mnen absolutely devotcd mate ber pomer for good by wbat shu
to bis work. Ht' holds bis science as bas heen able to do with those wbc
sacred, as is sbown by bis refusaI to accept ber tcacbing.
allow his sun machine to tee renîoved
to tbe ea.t from St. Louis. wherc it
still stands to bc uscd for exhbition A BACHELOR'S TIP
purposes.

There arc only threc otbcr pyrbelio- ]3achelor's arc not uisually credited
phors in the world, the' two at Paris witb a knowledge about the' proper
and ont' at Lishon. Tht' experirnents treatrnent of cbildren, but sorretimes
made with these bave been revelations'tbey stcp in vwbere angels fear to trcad.
to science. Witb the' instrumen t at , confirn;ed speeitnen, who is pretty
St. Louis, Father Himalaya gcnerated well on in years and not verv fond of
heat to 6,800 <egreets Fabrenheit. childrcn, went to. sec a niarried sister
After tbe close of the' fair he spent ovcrj tht' other day, and found ber trving
a monith at night experiments, testing to amuse ber littît' boy. aged five
the' hcat from the' moon and stars, and years.
demonistrating that such beat is mens- Not long after he arrived she stepped
uiable, i:out of the' roomi to attendi somle bouise-

''The' reflection of the' nîoooi,'' says hold duty or other, 1t'vnig hini alone
Father _Himalaya, referring to these, witb tht' chilti. The' latter eveti hini
expt'rin;ents wbcn "concentrated ini a dubiously for some minutes. 1le was
small ares, by aid of the' sunimchne a spoileti child if ever there wvas one, and
produceti a measurable beat, whieb bati no idea of înaking proiniscuolis
-while not vcry intense as guageti by acquaintan ces. Tht' hachelor tried to
n mcrcury, gas or alcohol thermnometer, make tht' littît' ont' laugh, but ail lie got
was, bowever. distinctly appreciable for bis antics was a sour look.
.wben projccted on the' buman skin, Finally, without any warning, the
especially upon tht' face. But while 1 chilti burst ont crying. Hiere was e
this beat from tht' moon's rays is wif bi quandary t.o be sure. Ht' didn't dane
difficulty mcasured by ordinary ther- to pick the' boy up and soothe him.
mometers, it contains'actinic qualities, His attcmpts in a verbal line were dis-
nevcrtbelt'ss-electro.chemicaî rays- mal failures. What shouiti he do'? Final-
wbich readily impress the' nerves and Iy a tbougbt struck hint1. Ht' looket
affect certain chemnical elements." at f4se crying youngster, anti tht' crv*

This, Father Himalaya says. night ing' youngster lookt'd at hini thrnugi
bc given as an explanation of at certain bis tears. Ht' was cvidently inuch
pbcnonîenon of Hlindustan, by whicb plcased with tbe impression be nas înak-
it is saiti natives sometimes become ing.
insane from sleeping in; tht' moonligbt. "Cry louder," said bc.
Tht' expenjînents witb the' stars and Tht' chilti obeycd.
planets hav e provcd especially inter- "C'ry louder stili," insisteti the man
estitng. M1iercury, Venus anti Jupiter and tht' boy tid bis best to oi)ey.
were founti to produce an appreciabît' "Louder yet," urgeti tht' bachelor.
heat anti actinie phenomenon, but tht' A yclli wct up that would have,
beat of Saturn was scarcely measurable. 1 donc credit to an Indian.
Mars. Neptune anti 1'nanus have coi;- I "Jier!" fairly howlcd bis oncle.
pietely resisteti ail tests so fan, andti îolI w<;'t," snappeti tht' infant, aî;d
instrument bas yef been founi accunafe he shut bis nioîth wifb a click, anti nas
enougb f0 mensure tht' beat of Sinius, quiet for fthe reast of tM day.
the' most important of aIl tht' stars' ~-
But if is tnt unrtasonablt' to expiet f
that thein subhectionnf0 tht' tests of the' How's This ?
scientist will yct be accomplisheti., Wc offer Ont' Huntireti Dollars Ret-

Fathen lixnaiaya's Sunl machine nîll w namt for any case of Cafarnb that can-
soon reach anîother ptoint of perfection not bc cureti by Hlll's Catarrb Cure.
anti a veny tîseful ont', n'len if is usedt f0J7. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
pbotograpb tht' heaveîîly bodiies. 'I We the' untiersigneti have known
havec matie caleilîtions," be saiti, F. J. Cheney for tht' Iast 15 years, anti"wbich nl cventuaily make tht' pyr- believe him pefectly honorable in al
heliophor tht' most perfect instrument bu;sine'ss transaction;s anti financially
even inventeti for astronoînical photo- able to ca rry onf anx' obligations matit
grapy-Pittsburg Observer. by bis firm.

- Waltiing, Kinnau & Marvîx;,
FO CR Pl'rm ' 11 'R DTT' I Wi,,..,.. m....*.',ý
VUJJAU't,(MI AL' 2.Xf:,LLJJ

Non-Catholica are sometiii(,s sorely
puzzleti by tht' actions of soie ffi
ncighbors n'ho pnofess to be Catbnli's-.
These noîî-Cafholiis may not hi' gond
living people themst'Ivts, they mayl
undenstanti vtry littie of tht' doctrines
anti practices of tht' Catholic Churcb
but they know at leasf thaf Catbolics
are expccted to leati gond lives. Tht'
religion tbey profess requires this; anti
,when a Catholie ralls short of wh4t even
those who pnofess no religion attain
these latter are often shocked.

There is, of course, a vasf difference

vv.oamv 13lrggists, T.oletdo, 0.Hall's Catarb Cure is taken infernaîly
acting tirecfly upon the' blooti anti mu-
cous surfaces of tht' system. Testi-
nxonials sent fret'. Price 75 cents per
bottie. Solti by alI Druggists.
Take Halî's Family Pis for constipation

JOHN MORLEY ON DEMOCRACY

Confinuing bis revien'(;f "Demno-
cracy anti Reaction" in tht' Apnil
"Nineteentb Century," John Moley
contrasts Talleyranti's tiefinition of
demnocracy as an aristocracy of biack-
guartis, with Mazzini's "the' progress of
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lia- aIl tbrougb al, under tht' leadership of IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
mstht' best and wIt. Tht' latter's Austin St., near C.P.R. Stationiat words are clo<îueît, says Mr. Morley, Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
itbut "every syllable bides a pitfall *"M SUINDAYS-Low Mass witb short

ct In dtraiving up tht' Declaration of fio- instrcion, 8.30 a.m.ing tiepeîîdence, Jefferson M'as using "tht' High 'Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.'ai nid vernacular of English tbought and Vespers w ith an occasional sermon,
is aspiration a vernacular riech in noble 7.5p.n
in, phrase ant Isatl tradition,. to bc Catachism in tht' church, 3 pi.

found ini a huntireti chamns-f, N.B.-Sermion in French on first"t hundtreti camps, in auhnn itn Suntiay in tht' moilth, 9 a.m. Meet-by Hooker, Locke', Jt'remy Taylo r, Roger ing of tht' Chiltiren of Mary, 2nd andOf Wîlliaînis. am(inmany another hîîmIler but 4th Suntiay in the' Month, 4 p.m.lit' nolesss trenunus pioner nicnesoro WEEK DAYS-- Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.mi-' freedlno;. These wcre tht' triltary On1 First Frîiay in tht' month,il fonîiitains that, as time wt'ît or). sîelleti-Mass at 8 arn., Benediction ata ililo the' broad confluence of our modoern 1JIi Op
aoes lin; grat ws m d t f IN.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-

e1Y Mditooi or Locke to' Jesuit writer,- urtinys from 3 to 10 p.m., anti everyt;- M:riana, Molinia. and others inier tht'dyieh'mrigbfr as~h pais eown-wt' neeti ont hei-
vequire. tbougli the' question bias an inter- Siek Headache, Biiousness, Dys-d est of ifs own. It il circunist:uîce that pepsta., Coated Tangue, Foui Breath,a inspires, selects anti inoultis thet toiigbt. Reart Burn, Water BPash, or any *

il Te cniindngnvetyi 176%as I sa.of the Stomnach, Liver or Bowels. C. M . B . A .11Io tht' transformationî of general thought Laza-Liver Pills are purely vegetable; G;randî Deputy for Manitobandinto particular polity; of theoretit' con- neither gripe, weaker, non sickce A7Rv .A HRIR i.iec- structions in a working system. te take and prompt to act. e.A A.HER RWnig
li Varinus estimiates of tht' French Revo- Mn

*lîtion are quoted: "Tht' Frenîch Rcvo-________ Agent of tht' C.M..A for tht' Pro-îg lufior." crieti tht' trenchant De Maistre The ehoicest xinct' of Manitoba, n'ith power of at-lie conîipreht'nsively, "bas a satanit' char- torne3 Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeglie acter." Victor Hugo bas boldly con-' I' Man.
'- tentiet for tht' Revolution that if n'as M FPI IT oei Tht' Northwest Review is tht' official
he' the' greateat step ini prngress that liu- organ for Manitoba and tht' Northwt'stn- manity lias matit since C'hrist. Goethe, f h Catholit' Mutual l3enefit Associ-

on01 tht' contrary, tht' suprenle intelli- P o i i n ain
ofgence of that age, said: Wt' cati tisct'rn A LW'VIY Sl
it il, thîs monstrous catastrophe notbing BRANCH 52, WINNIPEGrs but a relentless outbreak of natunal Meets in No. 1 Trades' Hall, Fouldt'

forces; no traces of that wbich we love e Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,yv to signalize as liberty,. .......- iarry W allac every]Ist andi 3rd Wednestiay in t'aub0I oileon, while still only Consul, standing 257 PORTAGE AVE. montb, at 8 o'clock p.Ly at Eoussean's grave in tht' Islt' of Phones 488-3148 -----
i- Popiars, said, 'It would bave been _________________ OFFICERS 0F BRANiCH 52À- better for tht' repose of France if this C.M.B.A., FOR 1905Lt' mai; hati neyer exist cd. It n'as he w;ho

10 prepareti tht' French Revolution ' «I Spiritual Advisr-Rev. Father CabilI;should bave tholgt, a comp nionC)M
crieti, 'that it n'as ont for you of alliI -. Presidenf-llicbanti Murphy.people to conîiplain of the Revolution.' II . ~ st Vice-Pres.---J. J. Hartnody.'Ah, weli,' said N-apolcon, 'the' future 2nti Vice-Pres.-C. Bampficld.wili show whethem it Iwould not bave Rec.-Sec.-Il. F. Hinds, 128 Granivilleýd feen l>ttt'r for tht' repose of tht' worlti *Street.

rthat neither Rouisseau nor 1 hati ever stRe.Sc-.PDonly

exised.' 'I Ofthe mercan ecl ra-Fin -Sec. -W. J. Xiely, 590 Pritchardtien of Iîîdepentiencc and tht' Fre'nch Avenue.iDeclaratioiî of the' Itights of Man, Mr. Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
'Morley says:'o set of propositions1 Marchal J. ('ladinich.rfraîneti whuna ingenuity anti zeal, (,nard-Iiisst'lIl Murphy.

9 have ex er let loose monre sw'ollen flonds Trust et' L. 0. Cenest, J. Glatinich,ri of sopbismi. faliacy, canît anti rant t__ha W. Jordan, D. Sniiith, W'. G. Eddy'
ail this. ?IIe let lis not mnistake Tht';'etnaehedItad3dWd
Amrcn niFenhd1artna A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN Mctnsaehli1fni3r WeAmercan and Frech ceclratonsnestiay evenings at 8 o'clock p.nO., ceildsa indoctrnxe, vital f iutbs !anti I fainous for îiîeir taste and tiyl e iii tress Tae'Hlcr.-aktadMi
que kening fuî;tiaiti;entails. Party naines passet lupon tht' nierits of ourfatin. .Streetts MWiinipeg.fd fmns of IIordsgî;x hoilow', the MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINOji etter hui; hat n'as truc,. the' spirit, long ago, Tlicv deciieti, as ail must,f OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163d liveti ou, for the xorlt's cmuîsac.tlîat it is pwféct ia cvery partictîlar. .... FR108neetid anti dt'it(tlitieii.''0fth n liy continue to favor us witli their

ortiers because ne lhave refluceti tailorînglmbureaucratie I'lvsiuIIi'ofi n'ich t ht' to ail art andtîeau; gi'e ni nly crrcg reif -A. Picaîrd.sociaiists tiream, Mr. Morley saYstht' fit anti tht' best workiaanship, but also ist Vice-IPresitieut, Bmo. C. Banmpficldgox ernit'u.It of Jesuit s in Panaguayisftic best value. 2dVc-rsdnBo .H 'oi
el tht' oaly tlîîag that gives anl approxi 1 nranmate idea . Agaiiî, "it il n'eu for .. , t,;Ce L. eyers & Co. e~c . Mamkinski, 180 Austine-ive ini a tîmje tf a certain Inaterial Prs Men's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoring. Street.

penîty, to rc.inineir that if islnt people Asis.PortageJ.Scmiti 276Potg Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A. Ass.Rc-e.J cmttbîslieti by lioxger anti traipleti in tht' 1"in.-Sec. Rex'. A. A. Cherrier.- mire who have matie revolutiou;s. If rIsrrJ hwbas long been IIeu ;nterstnod fliat tht'asal-.Mdr
pea1sats ,,were less Oppresseti in France I u ard-aL. Mti.by~ FetiaLýl bortier5 . than in othier comn I rustees-M. Buck~, H. Wass.
iiniitie', ini Europe, andl this ightenitng Rep.f0 (;Gratd Council-Rcx. A. A.

lof the feutial loati only rentiereti th;e1 hriportion of it that n'as IIft, ., huniî;dt1tifleriea. sL.Manning.tiliies more hafeful. For simailar 111 IN ALL C OU N TR IES (In Faith anti Frientiship)sons any risc in the' standiartd of lîfe1 HAVE YOU AN IDEA? ____________tends to quickeii discontent that tht' I If osrnterfora copyof ourbooueThe învenIo*
1 IteIp (128 pages) hch 'mÎii tell vou ail aboutrisc goes no furthe."Mr. -Morley tines te.om.' IIoprocura i4elo, our chargea, and n. * ri

i;ot feel sure that tht' spneati of tienîn- paen butInbY correspondanc. conMn a .'1 10tC I 11cr:îcy n';11
do away n'ith ;var. He I tions tiictOy conIitiential. ,&steb hotoClub

wises o b hoefu oftheTo any une o,,nding a rongh skthIpooowises o e hpefl f tt'future but
recognizes the' tangers which lit' in tht'e epatentsscued through MaionMarin re.0FWNI

patb oferpopular gnvt'thnmughont theeMno-I]. COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREET5lias lf onpuassgoei OtsI'yoaDem- Representative Clients as Referencess
cacylisln asdotbod ment' The Prost andWood Co.LIA., SmiihS Fals 0"± Estabiished 1900yPiliote & i{ersey Mfg. Co. Ltd. M,,nt'eAlpraise anti blame. Dialogues adius-1 The Canadîa lamr,sire Co,MonirealFULSBL.

The Dplesis Soe Mchinry c.si.itysinthe, FUD LCpiitatinns 01; ifs Suctt't's or failure arei (Oer8$11,00,00woth of Imisnce m )Qu,flo' ai iileqtiniel. It s nhatis We have a fu1lý equipped Branch Offjoe Tht' Club is locateti in fl ic ost
Its owii perils e'Icompass if. SI)iritual MARION & MARION central part of tht' ity, the moins are'

power iflichenid sense there il none; Registercd Paient Atornys large. commotiiotîs anti nell cquippt'd.tht' mat criai ptower of ;veaitb is formiti- Engineers and Patent Experts. Catholic gentlemen visiting tht' CityjlI He quotes (iOidwin Sînith as, Nw Y(kLng iist neT-leponTRA) . aecrilyivtdt i h lb
sa, ;ng that "Eatgemn)ess o grasp ,, fu(ogiitacl lphn. Open evcry tlay frmnuIl a.m. t
shant' of the' goodm thirîgs of-tue present Il P. M.
iife bas lie;; iiiteiisifieti by the' tepant- F. W. Russel' H. H. Cottinghae
unre, or titciî;e, of the' religioulIs fII; egii;s fo sec tht' ruiniouis resoîts of Pslen. .;Aý+ Sc0---rcv
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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

The Sihyl mnoxed toward the door, and even then oce

seeing the Athenian, fixed ber gaze upon which werc pri

him as she answered the question of his, thein at their (h

friend: " Beeiuis.'' she said," you will, ('H.,

Bee me no more. The tiine appointed The reader

for mie bas almost passed away. 1 an ventures whicl

journeying exen niow to a holy land; for a certain house

Perhaps it xiii be granted to nie to lîe- share which Jo
hold with these bodilv eyes before 1 die daughter had i

himn n boni we have alil anounced. But: large arnountl

You have deerned our words to he a Paulus and his

ravings, and the hopes to he false which i roina the fate v

we have declared to lic true." plauned for th(

Not 1," said Iioaxsius. was so0 mmlnec

She took a sinall roll of paper froin a Jo,iab neyer

fold in her mantle, and, handing it to ini that house a

him, said: hours bappines
IRead, and reîîomber this. Your' At hîst. the

Inarne already i-i coupled witb that of sorry nor surF

the beautiful and famous cdlv wbich is announced toh

the xerv capital of buoxan genius and
the centre of intellectuat pride. You

are Iionysius of Athes--of Athens, the

lamp of Eastern Europe. But a race

in the West, mobre fainons and more

Polished than the Creeks, with a capital
grenIer anîd mîore benutiful thaîi Atheîis,

will clainx vou one day as theirs also,
and, for fiftv generations aller vou shal

have died, a warlike people nuvil con-
tinueîo 1 shout forth vour peaceful liame

Gvîr fircfieldsa of liattle in a language

scrivener and
Eleazar, bis wn
a1 nodest if nr
serxvice, Josia]
mneans to place1
aliove sordid pc
live toget ber,
inarrv tii give1
portion far belo
of Juda's 1101)1

romnantic or aib
deened suitahl

upon the thick and rustling carpet ofS YJ131L S fallen leaves. con versing about Jeru-
saleni and the affaira of their country,>
when their attention n'as attracted by
the sound of wheels fromn the souitb-w et.

"'It is along the by-road froîn the
coast lower dowî,'' said Issacliar. "Car-
niages but seîdoru trax-el that road. It
leads nowhere. sax'e to the bare coast; Futwt

ýcurrlu)g. elsewhere, and or there is another soutbward bend blliousness, ski
reparing a reception for froîn it tow ard the Circaean proinolntory rai
letination. (MIonte Circello), and a carniage ixeut t n

APTE R XV. past early thi', lnorning attended by
wjlI remnetober the ad- horseiien; it lnay be the sainle return-
Il bappened one nigbt at in,.'

eini the Suburra, and the A s he spoke the roll of wheels became
osiab MNaccabeus and his louder, and aî xehicle îlrawn bv a couple:
in preserving not only a 'of borses w'icb seemied much blown,[
of publie treasure, b)ut, approacbed at a rapid rate. Fourý

scompanions theinselves horaînen tw o a -side rode by the car-Pwhich had been carcfully liinge. As thi', last camne better into
icîi. nd f bic threview, it was apparent that onie of the

itni ando hc hr Those who buya
citadanger.' anînials barnessed to il, and drawiîîg il record and reputatior

ýr bad an bours pence at a îaboriîxg canter.,ivas seriously lame. geatninoisi
fterwards, nor Esther an' The littie group in the sycamiore arcade mreatnontit

ýss.coîîld obîserve aIl this without thein- The
edaughter was neither selves bing nI a firsi discerned bv the

-pi'ed when lber father t rax-ellers. Wbeiî nearîx- opposite the i sa musical instrumei

ler that hoe would lot be wicker-gate leading into the grounids, instrument that wouli

clerk aîly longer to i the prinîcipal rider, wbo seeîîîed to have N in a e
ealth3 ' countryman. Inî the whole of the suxaîl e\pedition 00(1er N in a e

not parsimonious life of bis charge, ittered two or tbree classical
h had saved sufficient curses. in wich the pleasing alliteration uhi aghe ndhmef fpren ejsotn euread T h e Y
enury while they sbould called a hait.

and when she sbould This horse, '' said hc, 'n 111 not hold

[owwha amaiden of one tion, me will change the brute; whoever P i
ber~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o a uîl otin 11telIilîevlne;brei aba 356 Main S

lest ianes miight, witbout ix'es bere mîust give us, a steed frlv
*ogant pretentiolîs, have or mnonev, or-
le. but equal ho aIl that le xent to the horni--wiîdow of the

6'RUIT LIVER T BLTS
tonice. Try them for constipation, headm*..,
in arnd kidney diseamos.
ni taking Fruit-a-tives, and find them al right. Thtee"est to

i he uîiost effective laxative 1 have ever used."I

A~t dniggists,-50c. a box. Mrs. IL. DAVY, Prescott, Ont.

Manulactured by FRUIT-A-TIVI3S UMITED, Ottawa.

a piano ought to pay as rnuch attention to the
n of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
musical qualities than to the case.

Mason & Risch Piano
unt before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
d beautrfy any roora.

tter record.

lason & Risch
no (2o. Ltd.

Street, X v Winnipeg.

flow unspoken. Your repuhatioli spanS Esthîer wished. Mýeanwbile., Josiab said the carrnage. opeiied il, anîd using miucb h
tbe past and the bereafler of two distant that be bad îlot aîîriced to ber bis fiercenes. f xoice and manner, wasr

nations, like an arch. coming la hoîîor intention of onding bis servitude itb beard b-e the group in the sycamore

Out1 of antiquity and the east,aîid settlilig Eleazar îîntil bc had muade t!l the pre- av'enue ho sax'. ''Flow il, she now 9 M
in a glorv. neyer to gnoix dim, over the liarations and laken al the rncasures "S'-he is insensible,"- alnored a fe /-

future of uiborn millions ah the opposite whicb wcro necossary for carryiiig that mnale voice; she will (le if vou do nol Isk for Portland Ask for Yellow

8ide of Europe. intention into immediate effect. etI give ber some rest and exiceoura.-, mient. positio

ia eu witlx vours; you nill be bldth c ei 'st a oib dtr ie o e diivo ,titbrde o u a d stonesitionxî

"Yo wre deîud is hid y be It do s n t belong to the pres cit w 'ork "t ould n t bc," replî ed e exe I E [àS tion For lder

fair City of the past, wicb conrnects its to look back beyond this lasI prding uigrï res racîp îgteBooklet ionFle

anriorïg its parents by the still fairer city leave Rome for ever, and 10 rehurn witb Once she is lu your tuistrcss's houseclat

Of the future-a quern itcîy, where in Esther to the land of lier forefathers Rome, she may die as soon as she like',.c

riiany temples be will lie adored whoîni Estber, wh'ie at once acquiescing in. Out with bier; n-o mist carrx' ber into0

simple statue as the unknowu God: for gallant and noble young soldier wbose Chanlgcd."I

he bas corne. Yes, niy sou, be basllife. and iadced professiolial prestige, Isahr olwdb osaiab Macca-

Corne, she had saved fromib te sebiemes Of bacus and Estber, bad mcanwbile sbown' 4
The beautiful aged face wns lighltcd 1caiiffs; and sbe would bave been glad thenîseîves. and werc soon lending their

Up niîb the love of a cblld, yct the to, sec hini once more glad again to assistance te, a barsh-featured wornan IV E ' I
8Peaker bowed lier silv'er locks lnana bear hlm say a kind and sad faren-elii uprig costeuil an P l t I 1
attitude of un5 1 eakalile soîeninity and' witb sucb nords of gratitude and appre- n'bich separaîed the road fromn the1Vi

an-e as she pronounced the lnst four1 ciation as fornîerly spokeî by hlm, -hîl bouse, a poor y0 (1 11g daîîis,îwbi bailVI

Words. For souteruonments alter she! dwelt lu ber recollection, arîd tended to'pa rîially rexixed fiaadabhk Y ELLOW STONE P R
had ceased to speak, al uho were Pres- persuade ber that she would lierself bos-o.cnearssJscas heb1e OTSST P V R 1RBMNH

prsr'dIb i'n oo fatn recollecled in like mauner by hinm from old, sie aas laid gcntly over some cusb RTUNNGslsMIT'a

tiye henarers, like those n-ho have been lime to tirue bercafter. Coutld she ex'en ions on the floor la the roorn where the TI

lisheniuîg to a sImail of rnusic, and re- bave givcn hlm sonie token, oîne Of family bad just dined, and wbcre a fe-! Detroit Lakes Eastern eanada Tours
mnain a n-ile as thoughtbey n ere babae- their Sviac manuscripîs, whicb, n-heurmale slav'e bad alrcady lighled sex oral j Wnes Sumnmer Resort in North west Via Duluth and Great Lakes

iag silîl, n-heu il bas died anny. M'lienbe studied it,nould remiîid hlm of the ' utIle saucer-like lamps of sceutcd or

the roll of paper, nbich the Sybil held donor! But non' the best was nol te sweet lîurîîing oit. The daylight bad Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved ru Advance.

Otto hinmin berwhite and allinost trans- tbiak of sucb idle n'bims. Josiab de- nlot quite gorile, or these lamps would TICKET OFFICE - - - 341 MAIN STREET

Parent hand, bad been laken by TDionï- ided Ibat they sbould embark aI Astia; bardly have cnabled Esther, who was R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ysus, she crossed the tbresbold. and, in a ship n'hichn'as cyca thon on the corupassionateîy hending over tho vouag

Once more say~irîg 'e Vale et Salve," dis-' point of sailing for the East. girl, 10 rcogrîizc the wnodenful likeass 1  Ticket Agent Winnipeg - ieneral Agent
aPPeared. The distance froîîî their lodgings irn betwean ber and the youtb lu command

Lu olwdieîîce Iii ber more persoual Ronme te the port uns'luot more tban of the Party n-ho bad corne, a few weeks ___

Wvýarlings, the n'bole parîy Iomporarity fIftou miles. iacluding the passage of: belore, te Eleazcr's bouse in tbc Suburra

dOmiciîed lu thal remote Lombard the Tiber, the great place of eîubnrka- for the miliîary treasure.

house made immedinte preparations lion (aîterwards, Iroîn the rcign of

for a returu lu Rouie. Tbe groups of iClaudius, so famous and se noisy nitb a (ob otue.

8oldiers n-ho ot of iruhrest for their bero 1 wbolc n'orld's traffie), beiag on the(Tb otne.DEA MN O AGIU UR

theiranenlyînadehtribune, had lolîcred in rigbt or northern bank- N M IGAIN
the aighîîourbood, altbougb recovered On a southern brnncb of the Via:AOIMGAIN
froma their hurts, camxe non- to iuquirc Astiensio, or Astian h igbway, not far'

fror Palusas he ighst iliaryfroma cossd rad r dvericuûmMANITOBA wîîh its network of railways, gi-iug markets near ai

aibhority within reach, n-bat orders ho which, comiag norhh-eaSt froma the adfritate producîs, ofr trvle opportunities frivsiet

had o ad h reciveIro hi coshshruk te banc hgxvaywhec ~IID I'CPROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cari stilîbepurchasedat

requisilîns or billets upon the qahr it was goiag north-n'est to the moutb of I BD 9L MPROVED FARMS in i isei lts' of the province cari he pur-

Of the several hou-ls and stations aloag the Tiber, perbaps sortie sex'eu or eigbt 1 " * chased at fron i $o te $40 per acre.

the road te Rome, for rations and lodg- miles Irom Rome, stood a bouse ru aH Tllese prices are advancing evena- year.

ings, and simali allonanccs, frorn post shrubbcry of oleandcrs and rnyrîles, a,- FAD'I
to Post. These Paulus nroheouot for littie apart Irom the thorougbfare. ln EU U A FEW POINTERS
them nith a strange feeling of the im- Ihat bouse llved an old Jew aamed Onarvi tWnipgte' ANDlcyfrayne etert dp

byP isUItOn rrvaii Wiipeg ohi e widsanpolcy for ux newselertl aot
t
Inense social space n-hich bc had tmax'- Issachar, from whom Josiah had, uy ILL lais o neredainsleiîandpeg fo mew sand laufrlîsl i bu h
etsed uplwadithiu a few week's lime; i bIter, claimed a Pigbt's bospitality for m ad fee o aead1 ireîal

for hc bilt that, orly a littIe n-hile ago, biniscîf and bis daugbtet. Accordingly, FOR There are districts that bave been settled for mnay >ears ln wbich land
can be purchased. Soule of Ibis may bc uxîbroken prairie which stilîl

lie would bave becu takirîg the orders for lie and Esther, dividiflg a moderately V A osse l h ihls n rdciepwr forvri riis

Which becn'as giving. and would bave short journcy imb sîilî casier stages, had Otlier lands, culiviated and baving confortable farmîî buildinîgs, are ready

'ocen almost as much lu îîeed of the arrived, towards evening at the housc of iP L9friieit ossin
biles c a dspnsn a te e-te ros-od orrahe hefoke-Tlere are Provincial Goverrlient lands, Domîinion Goverîxieni homne-

biles o a dspusaga te e-th tosrad(O aîerIb of trked steads, and railway lands ho be secured.

elJtsi n- ho aow applied for tbem to road), nith the intention o îrig The price of land varies froîn $3 te $4o per acre.

bimn la hehaif of thenuselves and their betirnes nexî înoraiag Ion Astia, andI Thloe ePila cs$11aig easte a s- iloato lbrspc Otilas ou, ibradwater deteruîines

8oldions. thIere going qietly onboard their sbip "iders aîl ironias waak lsart, worn ont the prîce of land.*

n'lus itb part of a cealunia of b early dayligbî. morves orl bled, stick as Palpita- For inîformîation tegatditig boîaesteads apply ai the Dominion

covlsetwst nrhThellu5 , by lwa oer te ion, Skip Igeats, ?rà,-obbiag, Smlotheting, Land Office.

Convleseaî wa to math, nd, Ther evenild maln' sas overo-,Iber jizzin , Wsaor paéin 8 eîî AaeiiaFor pîîtclase of Provincial lanîds apply atthe Provincial Lanud Office

at.tiglt once, ho uudertook to bc i wePq, in the Parliamelit Buildings.

nevler at more than a Iew honts' dis- posed te Josiab Maccabeus and is'&*ognral Dsbillty and Look et Vltuity. For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply ai the land offices of said

tance, even aller ihey should ovor- daughterte1 take a litIle stroil in a sort They are a ttu. ksart tonie, aei fés railway Companies.
take îro Palus ud he ady alkwit thebig-Md 4 loodoureilker, building up and For lands owned by pivate irîdividuals apply te the varions real estate

taehlm, fo.Puusadte oarcade wlkparaîlel wt h ihireuewlugSIl the wora out adwatd agents in the City.

-gais, who, niib the slave Melena, nay, and omdofaduleheo7odla11t l. cyad .tîugpret For situations as farnii laborers apl)iyt: J J. O D N
'lre o make use of Dionysins's hand- ysca mores. 1koalth. Pries. 509. a box, ofer $1.28U, PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIP~

somne travellinîg carniage, drix'en by Here Ihey were nalking to and frol aPEI'ss.___________________________________
Linsown coachman. Thre treedman

Plhilp, leading the Sejan horse, starîed
'nCOmpan of Tbellus's litle column.

8nSmall carniage was obtained, iu whicb -

Dion himnseîf journeyed.
Il short, coWsideable gronps sîarted

for Rlome by differeat means and la
relations ho each other more or less close,
wehicb tiOnstituted tbema ait one company -

Urn the noad.
And thus we leave them, ho notice

evfec ts by which they were gravely
afeted, which had ocuurred, or we
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+ J ~ O UR lumber is ail perfectly
+ seasoned, and therefore+

+ you are less likelv 10 îhave~
trouble withi it thani that pur-

4' -~chased elscwhere. It is al +
+ carefully assorted and can be+
+relied upon always to be just +
+as rcpresented. We carry a+
+large and complete stock, .9nd +
+ can fil arders for a quantity
+ v~v~-~of rough or dressed lumber a
+ lowest price. The best for the+

fi. money. Prompt delivery.

archipelago, and verv heartrending are
the accounts publiihed from timte ta
tîlue by our Catholie missioners, especi-
filly Fathers Vigraux and Carre. in the
pages of *Illnstrated Catholie Msmions''
of the wretched and abiandoned victirns
of this fell disarder. The work among
the lepers will doubtles.s bring with it
nany spiritual blessings on aur mis-
sionary work. and must praduce a great
effeet on the native mmnd."

The hour is dark, but it is aiso dark
before dawn. Christianity was in Ja-
pan cre Protcstantism bad taken shape
in Eurape; and it may, in God's provi-
dence, il, His aovn gond time.' be there

aio henî Protestantism is no more.
_(atholic Standard and Titi~

y. on" PM~~-
+
+ PHONERS The Winnipeg Paint & Class Goinpany, Ltd. îssAI IGE

2750-3282 Y" ] CU~. JOSEPH ST. & GERTRUEAV. + (('atholie 'Standard and Times)
+ ~FORT ROUGE +-

________________ HE SHOULD KNOWf"Ugh!' growle(1 Mr. Phamiey. th
CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN time was Nabunage, the ceiebratect min- conceited young cad!"

iser and commandant of the forces. "Why, father," exciaimed his daugh-
Some unsophisticated subseriber This able minister was distinctiy favor- ter,. "how can Yeti speak of himi in that

vrites ta the "Press" for information able ta the Christians during all his ad- wav? There's no one sa modest and
about Christianity in Japan, and its ministratian of fine years (1573-1582). nnassuming as he is."
prospects. The great mmnd which pre- Ail this time the Jesuit fathers had been ilndeed? What da you know about
sides over the department of religions pushing farward their apostoiic wark, it?"
information there is not to be drawn and had met with marveilons success. "iWhy, he toid mie se hinsself."
as tealal it knows or ail it daes not knaw In Kyoto and Yamaguchi, in Osaka and NO MORE WORK-which seems ta hc a great deal. It Sakoi as weii as in Kyushn, they had Hik:"supe rne sstlgives this oracular answer: fonnded fiourisbing churches, estab- ics:"supeDrnnrssti

"Christianity, se the missionaries in lîshed calieges far the formation ai a ,pottering along at bis inventions."
that country say, is graduaiiy gaining native ciergy, apened haspitals and' Wicks: "Weil, he bas actualiy per-
a hold upon the people of Japan, but asyluma and extended their influence fected a great iabor-saving seheme at
whether it will ever be the religion of far and wîde. The latter part of No- tast."
that country is a question which the bunaga's aupremacy, was perhaps the Hicks: "You don't say?"

futre loe cn nswr.era ai their greateat prosperity. At flua Wiks: "Yes,; he's gaing ta marry
Then the "Press" goes a littie into time Chamberlain estimates the number ? Mi ss 'e

history. ai Japanese Christians at net less than WE ALL REMEMBER
"Christianity ranks third among the 600,000, Thosîgh Mensory oiten spurns its debtsreligions ai the "Land of the Ilising "The fervor, zeai and devotion ai 0f hate, it neyer smathers

Sun." Ahlitis churches are enrolled by these iew Christians were worthy ai the Sanie kindiy debts. for wha forgetsthe Government and are protected by early days of Christianity. The Holy His kindniesses teoathers?
law. In 1900 there were 723 Protest- See was very soon able ta rejoice in the PROOF POSITIVEant misaionaries in the country, 570 addition ta the fld af legions of devated
native preachers and heipers, 416 children. Gregory XIII. depnted F a- He: "No, 1l neyer met her, but she
churcles, 42,273 enralied members and ther Alesandro Valignani, S.J., ihmsbcvrcamig'
14 thoagical and ater schoals, wîth ita the converted Japanese princesI She: "ýWho toid you fIat?"5,011 students and pupils. The Romanan thyitertrnn182d- He: "'Nobndy, but ail yeu ather girls
Catholica had 106 European mission- patched a solemn embassy to Rome, admit that she'd be all right if she
aries, 117 church edifices, 251 congre- consisting of twa yanng princes and two wasn'lt sOeiorribiy conceited."1
gations and 54,602 adherents. The cauniselaors, who were accompanied by IN THE SAME CLASS
Greek Church had 438 native workers, FahrVlgaiadaohrJsi. Now'. there's Jins Pincher; he's a
297 churches, 25,698 foiiawers and. regutar Russell Sage."
scbools with 19,055 pupils. Sa mnch for the statement concerning "Nonsese His income doesn't a-

"Dr. Sato, president of the Goveru- Japanese Christians connected with the -on emr hn 150aSa.
mn giutrlCoilege a Sapporo, Gvrmn.Tefrtwv fpre "That may be, but he saves every

is a Christan. The lette Hon. K. Rata- cutian began in the year 1617. If was cent oi it."
oka, president of the Japanese Hanse of continned down ta 1624. When it BDT OSRepresentatives was also president of broke ont the Clinrch haid 1,800,000f) 1BD OWOS

fIeYoug Mn'sChrstin Asocatin ieinbers; when it ended the r'hnrch yes_ , mx wife nsed ta get nervous at
He has beemi sncceeded by Professor' wis deciared to be extinet.Buitasigtvryiîeshhedanos
Shimmonnîra, also an earnest Christian. not. It iived on, despite the mOSt dow n-stairs, but I told her if burgiars

Hon T Anoforery Cnsl t 1fiendish efforts to kilt if outright. ever got into the hanse they wouldn't
Hawaii, is also a Christian. These are "n nysac h rmhsoyo nk n os-
the only Japanese Christians wha are early Christian martyroiogy," writes the el supposed that calined her."
or have been, assocîated with the Gox'- author ai "The Coniquests ai the Cross" eS-ot inucli. Now she gets nervous
erniment we cani think ai at this mn- Ipubiished by Messrs. Cassel, "withOut every timne she doesn't hear a noise.
ment." finding anything ta surpass the heroismiD A'YMI

It might easily bc inferred from this of the Roman Catholiicmartyrs ai Japan. D1 on AtA M'LYse MANBurnt on stakes made ai crosses, tor i aigngafmd ouecinnocent iooking statement that ~i imh iras limb, buried alive, fhey yet Like w'at I use' ta do.
Japan there was no past for the Chris- refnsed ta recaix" "It bas neyer becn i o' geeve up dees ogly treeck,
tian Church, as well as that in the snrpassed," says Mr. D. Murray, of thîs 0f speakin' sw',ear words, fao.
writer's view, Pratestanfiani was the escto,"o retan rtlyA'nwwel ukabd edchef element ta be considered when opereuto"forhe ret norutaority An'clniwe cam'sa bdke
Clristianity is the immediate sulîjeet. aIh pref h ereuoro fr Frcain'edDago wal d,u
The guileicas persan wha asked for in-canrage and constancy on the part ofI n.gndoiew'tIed

those who suffered." Mr. Gubbins. in An' tai heens "gafohat!"formation gat as much as he might by
conulingPor Rchrd' Amanc.the Japanese Asiatie Societv's "Trants- Lef soin' one cont' for makin' baol

For hins it was a matter of no conse- actions," after detaiiing some of the an'h e Ishw em cowlquene, s itis a th "Pesa"mmd ifmore barbaraus tortures inficted, adds: 1 jus' ean smiteankepca-it e aweaithe iac, thatPrss nearî fu Let if not be supposed thaf we have I gon' be good man now.
lunbdare of yearsao th igt ai yfourhdrawn on fthe Jesuit accaunits soiely forhas cred etsa apanhye of the grat- this information. An examinatian aifI1aam too prouda manto-day

estapotie Chistanty verpralnc(tthe Japanese records wiil show that the For waanta swear an' fight,esf. FranescistXavityerd tracted case is not overstated." An' 1 no care w'at bad keeds say
thausands and thonsands ni couverts "St atisties atone are capable of giving SeeF omkdcin' nexcte.'
by the potency ai its chîarris. For hîm an idea oifthe terrible character of the SaFo ' body ons' a'trym
it is supposed ta bc a flatter o oc, persectition. If is reckaned that over1 jsagnbcdniisequence that the ligît was subsequenit- 1,000 reiigious of the four orders- I ustain'Ibe dinifi'ldbc
ly stamped ont by a persecufion more Jesuits, Franciscans, Dominicans and Ls ih adco rn ywfhorrible, perhaps, in ifs inhumant bar- Augustinions-shed their biaod for the L as' ird l at' or rn ywi
barities than those ai Nero and Dio- faith dnring ifs course, w'hitst the nuns Ibabyse ginu. YuDat's how fecletian. We take iront the admirable ber ai native Japanese iay folk who I ans 5bcprodmanYou awy ie
work ai Rex'. Dr. Casarfelli (publiishd perished exceeded 200,0001 IgubgodmnnwT. A. DALY.by the San Francisco Trutl Societ y) The Church wauid have better resuits
a few passages descrihing the rise and ta shtow thtan if cani naw, under a rnild
persecutian oi the Clirl in Japan and eniigtitened regimbie, were if not for INTOLERAN\CE IN SPAIN
long before the word Pratestant was fthe disturbing presence oi the sectarian -AND ELSEWHERE
leard spokemi in the far east. missionaries. The spectacle ai se-

"Every one knows that St. Francis called Christians divided among thens- Accarding ta Spaîisl law Protestants
Xavier was neyer destined ta reach the setves and unahie fa offer uny definite in Spain have complete liberty of wor-
shanes ai China, and that he died an doctrine makes the pagane Japanese turn slip, but thene are certain restrictions
outcast an the. lit fie isand ni Sami Chan, away in cantempt irons Christianity. as ta pubiicity. Protestant chnrcb
nt the mouth ai Canton River, on IDe- But dark as the ontlook is, by reason of buildings, for instance are net aiiawed
cezuber 2, 1552, like Moses in sighf ai this terribte drawback, thene is a siiverteptnd ha ey reChoi
fhe Pramised Land. iining in the cloud. Father Casartelli idcurcIes by dispiaying craes n their"Tefalaowing haîf century marks an quotes friastfe "Compte Rendu des et reo.tend tha fhe areChatnoiic
epoch ai marvelloua prosperity in fhe Travaux" for 1894: rangement wauld have seemied no lard-
Japanese missions. Numnerrîns Jesuif "The nnrnber oi Catholies in 1894 was ship on Protestants, since even lere in
fathers and lay brothers werc sent aven, 48,889, a net very large grawfl ai 4,384 this cauntry, wlere fley lad full sway
as Francis lad desired to carry an fhe since 1891. During fhe f weive montîs for many a year, such a thing as n cross
work se auspiciously begun. Wif lin fhe number et aduit pagans converted upan one aiflein meeting bouses would
thirty years if is cateulated fIat over and baptized lad been 2,460; the nus- lave seemned "Romiish," and tlereione
200,000 Japanese, inctuding several ber ai chiidren ai Christian parents abominable. But f mmes lave clanged;
bonzes, lad bîen converted, and fthe bapfized (representing fhe nafural and se we find certain Protestants inprinces oi Omnura, Bungo and Arisa growfl ai the ClurcI), 1,250. Works Spain insisfing upon lbaving crosses anwere among flese neoplytes. Nagasaki ai educafion and clarity shaw a grati- fhe outeide ai their clapet in fhe saine
was fhe ciief focus of Christian lufe. fyitig increase. Special mention is made manner as fhe Catholie churcles lave
By 1567 if was said fIat fhe populationaifIe t wo excellesnt lperaslu-h of- î n-Te paia afbriie-nt-_
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lish and American Protestants of the
stripe of those who compose the Pro-
testan Aliance-men who are aiways
hungering for trouble with Rome, and
who chronically feel like that oid-time
Irish fighter wha was "blue-rnouldy for
the want of a beating."

The "«Northwestern Christian Advo-
cate" says of the affair:-

"Some American Roman Catholies
cantinuaily talk about the bigotry of
Protestants, but no Protestant country
has ever given such an exhibition of
bigotry as this."

Weil, let us see. The 'Cathoiic
Times" of Londau, answering the ques-
tion of an indignant Protestant, by
what right the Spanish Goverament
acts thus towards Protestants, says--

"By the sanie right that the British
Governrnient orders that no Cathoiic
shall occupy the throne, no.r become
Lord Chancellor of Engiand or Lard-1
Lieutenant of Ireiand. By the sanie
right, too, that the British Constitution
cals ail Cathaiics idolaters and bias-
phemers, and insuits believers in the
doctrine of transubstantiatian. By the
sanie right, tao, thnt British law forbids1

legacies for Masses for deceased persans,
and catis prayers for the dead a super-
stitions usage." This answer is ta the
point. It calis ta mimd same littie facts
which may be eniightening ta the Editor~
of the "Northwestern Christian Adva-
cate," and may cause him ta reflect an
the wisdam of the oid adage: "People
who fîve in glass hanses shouidn't throw
stone."

At any rate Catholies do flot attempt
ta deceive Protestants on this point,
whereas in Manilli Porto Rico and simi-
lar places, and even here in the United
States, may be found Protestants taiopenly advocate the drawing of Catho-
lics ta Protestant Churches by various
deceits-adopting Cathoiic vestments,
titles, ceremnonies, practîces, devatians,
etc.-to confuse and mislead the simple-
minded and ignorant. 1a8flot this lying.
-Sacred Heart Review.
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